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ZIZROCUCflQK 
Cteages eoourri&g in the fat of buttar are of great importaaoe frea 
the a^mt^oiBts of flavor and Iraeping quality of the produet. i^rolyaia 
of the fat aay aet free aome of the lover fatty aelda, particularly butyrie* 
eeproio and ea]^rylie« Muaiag a ocnidition ooraaonly referred to ea i«aeidi'ty* 
omatitutiag one of moat aerioua defeeta ooourri&g in butter* Eaneidity 
frequently developa ia aasp2«a of oflnBeroial butter when tlwy are aub^e^id 
to keeping quality teata* 
In butter made from uaheated eream tha lipase noraally present in milk 
aay eauae fat hydrolyaia* Itone'rer, thia eag;^ ia readily destroyed by the 
usual pasteurisation procedure. Since there is little opportunity for 
significant recontaiaination of pasteurized oream or of butter with lipase, 
it probably haa little effeot oa the keeping qualitiea of eommreiml butter* 
Many sieroorganiaaa are able to hydrolyse butterfat* Organiaaa of thia 
type are videapread ia nature* often being preamt in raw oreaa^ water eztd 
dairy plant equipanent* fhey are ordinarily killed by pasteurisation but 
reoontaffiimticHa after i^ateurizatim nay oeour* If auoh organiaaa gaia 
•atraaee ^  paateuriMd oream ia auffieieat ambera and fiad oonditi^s 
atti-t»ble for growth, they my oauae aerioua defeeta in the reaultlng butter* 
Salt ratarda the growth of these organlam, ao that they produce the most 
serious defeeta In uaaalted butter* 
The acid number has proved to be a valuable adjunct to the organoleptic 
atthad of determining the degrM of b^rolytis in the fat of ertwm «r hutter* 
Wemmr, eertain 0rga&i«B« say atllise fatty aelds as food# Also, whra the 
03roam aeidlty is staaAurdisod ^  aeids in tlM fat as w»ll as those la ths 
serum are partially aoutralised* Under saoh conditions the acid number is 
Bot an siEaot index t» degreo of fat l^roXysis* 
siAmtssT or 
work hsroia roptKrteid vfts ta»!«rt»Ic«Qi to obtaia laforBAtl^ eoi^ 
oorsdag the effoet of ^ ovth of mioroorganicms on aeid awbor« of fat in 
ere«a aad in butter* In the studies tiHe folXowii^ points were eonsideredt 
X* Relatiomhip of aeid amber imrlatioas to the qualities and flavor 
tefeots of oeneroial butter* 
IX* Inters responsible for Tariatioas in the aoid nmbers of the fat 
ia ereaiB and in eenassreial butter. 
III. Belatim of Tolatile aoidlty of butterfat to ranoidii^* 
!?• Chnages in the aoid maaber of butterfat <iariag stoxmge* 
SlSmiCAt 
Zn tlUB lattwr part of tha ainataauth eantury Imttar dafaota vara of 
eoaaidM^bla lataxvat la darmany, CaaBMrk, SaitcarJ^ad aad othmr larepMa 
eottatriaa* liaeh woik nmn deaa in an affort to aaoartaia tha eauaa of 
raa^idity aad te fiad a pr«v«ati-va for it* fhia partieolar field waa ef 
aapaeial ia^rteme at t^t tiaa ehlefly baeanae tha aamfaetura ef butter 
e» a e«aBareial aaale In ita iafaaey and ma beaet with mmf preblesa* 
&am of the i^t iaaportaat beiai; keeping quality* The davalopwat of 
ranoidiiy was probably the ssoat eonmoa defect of butter and the most serious 
prebl«a emifristtlag tba btxtter iaduatry* Tbm early atudlea iaeluded little 
«t the i^idiliy of butterfat but alaee iaereaaed aeld aunbera moat alwaya 
aee«i^i^ ^ ^elytie raaeldity la bntterfat* a rarlew of tto literature em» 
corning raaeldity la pertlaeat* 
The early literature is aoaMndiat eonfaaiag beeauae of the multlplleltgr 
ef di^eeta eeearriag la batter aad the laek of elear, eoaeiae a^teMsata aa 
to the <Neaet aature of tlM defeats studied* This ooafusifla la largely the 
reault of the differ«at eeaeeptl«xa of Tarious worlnra of the eoaditloa 
losean aa nroidli^. 
1lax4»ra la the <telry iaduatry eeaatmaly uae the term raaeldity to dealg* 
aate speemeally ecmditiea resultlag fren l^rolyala ef the {^t* 
aagestaaa (16) believed that rancidity was the result of the splitting of the 
glyeerldes of the flitty aelda ifith liberatiea of butyrie aold whieh ma 
responsible for the odor of r&soid butter. He reported that *dien laetio 
acid was mixed with butter, the butter beeaioe raneid quickly. Frcaa this 
finding he oonoluded that the natural fOramtion of laotio acid in dairy-
pro duets might be reeponsible for the derelopBsent of r«noidi^« Ee noted 
also that the glycerol content of rancid butter was less than of fresh 
butter and suggested that the decon^osition of glyoeirol might be responsi­
ble for the off-flavor. Duclaux (IS) thought that rancidity was the result 
of m. oxidation proeoes in wiiioh the higher acids were oxidised to the 
Ion»r 
The torn rancidity was accepted by Browne (6) to imply the condition 
resulting from axjy change in liie character of the fat and not just the 
denralepMat of free eoid« Bis data reveal that flits aaay becoz^ tmsoid 
without necessarily becoming very acid. He further believed that rancidity 
in butter ms primarily the result of the activity of bacteria in the whole 
batter, with its lactose, casein and other constituents serving as bacterial 
food. Be did not believe, however, that pure fat supported aicroorganic 
life. He considered unwarranted the statwnent often loade that raooidity in 
whole butter was produced by the action of a butyric fensent on the fat with 
the formation of butyric acid. 1» thought it more likely that the adlk sugar 
was changed into lactic acid and tlMit the laotio acid was coaverted into 
butyric acid causing the charactertstic odor of rancid butter. Reinmann (Sl) 
the develojBient of rancidity in an effort to deteraiine its cause. Bt 
found that by inoculating Aterilo oream with rasoid butter he oouXd roprodo^ 
tl» rancid condition. He was unable, however, to reproduce the condition by 
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iaoeal&tidii of rtorile bat-tor with pare eolttores of or^uoisms isolfti»d fr^n 
rancid butter. He believed that the Jtmoid condition ims the result of the 
Rotion of orgftalams or «nzya»B but his work failed to establish either m 
the sp«5lflc eaoM* 
The work of Orla- Jensen (28) on the problem of ranoidity in butter 
proved definitely that mioroorganisms w»re able to Iqrdrolyse butterfat. B» 
demonstrated that the action of organisms resulted in the liberation of 
volatile acids which were responsible for the oharacteristic odor of rancid 
butter. His data show that Oldiiaa lactis, Cladosporiua butyri, Baetrlaa 
fluoresoens and Bacillus prodigiosus were the aost important of the organ!sou 
studied from the standpoint of rancidity in butter. In many oases his data 
rereal that rancidi-ty was accompanied by a decided increase in the aoid 
number of the fat. Contrary to the ideas of many of the earlier workers, he 
did not believe that light and oxygea were factors in the developosnt of 
rancidity, except as the oxygen influenced the growth of the organisms 
splitting the fat. Be believed that raiwidity could be prevented easily by 
heating the cream to 86® C., in which process all undesirable organisms are 
destroyed. B» further directed that cream should be cooled and chamsd in 
such a manner as to prevent recontamination of the ox*am and butter with 
orgaaisas from air, wash -water and dairy equipment. 
Guthrie (16) believed that actual rancidity in butter seldoa oeeara and 
considered that the average person confuses the flavor of strong butter with 
rancidity. Be found that exposure of butter to warmth, light and air did net 
cause ranoidity. 
Aoeerdlz^ to laazikor eiiad Hesman (20)« th« hgr^olyais loading to 
rancidity is aooomplisbod undor ordinary oonditiona only by fer»entatioa 
irhilo oxidation ia sixiotly a eheHaieal ehango* 
Mojonaier coxd Troy (27) bolioTod that the fat of butter beocsass rasoid 
aa a insult of the aplitting of the fat moleoule and that the fatty acid«» 
when freed from the glycerol radical, have ohair«.oteri«tic pungent odors and 
fleTors. 
A chesiical teat for the early detection of raaeidity iu fata vaa 
developed by Earr (22)* Thia teat ahowa the preaeiiee of oertain ketonea and 
alde^fSaa vhieh are kacnm to be preaent in ranoid fat* Be augg^ted that it 
ia aspeoially uaeful for deteetiag ranoidity in fata vhieh are aixed ia auoh 
a saniwr that a alight ranoidity slight be miaaed by taating or n&elling. 
Sarr and Sorber (2S) defiaad raaoidiiy aa a ohartticteriatio obaage which 
takes place is l^ta* fhey atated that the defiaitioa waa not eaxfcirely aatia* 
factory as it Included oertain eoaditi«aa whioh are oomiionly called rancidity 
b^t are not in fact true ranoidity. A notable example la the ao^oelled 
rfunsidity of butter, the inwati^tion of which haa ahown it ia cMtaed in 
ffioat oases by a deocmpoaition of mi Ik proteina -with or without aooo^sanylng 
bydrolyaia of fat* !l^ae atatetaenta give evidence that tbo authora «sz<e 
dealing with oad.dative ohangea* 
Fewiok (30) atudied the developnKit of ranoidity in fata* Se indieated 
that while the tersA imnoidity waa aoMtimea uaed to deacrlbe ohangea caused 
by bacteria and fungi in butter, ia ULs studies the t^ra waa liaited to 
apoilage that occurred in purified fats under emditions preoluding the action 
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of biel^e«.l agoats* Such a qoali^lng ctatratat iadieatos that ths work 
was not concerned with i^rolytio splitting of the fat. 
While Agreeing with the generally accepted theory that in butter the 
rancid flavor and odor are due to the presence of free fatty aeids resulting 
fren the I^'drolysis of fat, Boaslker (19) also suggested that the oxidation 
of the free fatty aeids may play an important role in the production of 
rancid butter. He further suggested that the free glycerol resulting from 
hydrolysis of the fat, whieh in itself is neutral ajid free of ramsid 
taste, OMy yield to oxidati^ with the foraation of aeids and alde%d«s 
whieh have a very pmgent odor resembling ranoidi'ty* 
Grossfeld and Battay (14) found that one part of butyric aeid in 12,300 
parts of a m&ivm ooald be detected by the sense of smII. 
In general, there are three types of l^t deterioration eaeh considered 
as raneidi-ty, according to Triebold (S6) sad the end products are quite 
different. The oxidative rancidity is thought to be due to the addition of 
Bolecular <»Eygen to unsaturated glycerides wit^ the fonraition of per^ides 
which subsequently deoorapose into aldehydes, kstomes and fatty acids. Is 
hydrolytic rancidity there is hydrolysis of the glyesirides with the liberatim 
of tr99 fatty acids as end products* This type of xmncidity is of special 
interest in spoilage of dairy products due to the liberation of butjric aeid 
with its dtturaeteristic odor sad taste. The liberation of snail saooats of 
the higher fiit^ aeids does not appreciably affect the odor and taste of a 
tmt* Ketonic rancidity is due to tlw fbraation of wt^l ketones thrcm(^ the 
aeticm of certain acids on the lower fatty acids. 
In studying the denrelopateat of rancidity in raw milk n^ien hoaogmised. 
•IS. 
Dormer and Wldser (12) noted a marked difforenoo between this flavor and the 
flftTor obtalaed whan adUe: beeosie* ranoid without being henoeeBlsed. They 
beliered that the rancidity in the unhomogenised milk was more in the odor 
than in the tacte, and that it vaa an arcnatio rancidity which did not have 
the sharp, bitter erideat ia the homogenised saaplee. They eug^sted 
that this type of mseidi'ty ooourred without aa apireoiable iaoreaae ia 
acidity, and that it probably resulted priaarily fron the breakdown of the 
glyoerides of tl» Tola tile aeids. The rancidity produeed by hQBOgeBiBati<m 
was aeompaaied by a s!^rp bitter taste, probably as a result of the de-* 
eoBpo8iti<m of the entire ailk fat* Aseptioally drawn ndlk beeasie ruaeid 
hfisiog^nisiag as rapidly as ordiz»ry milk whieh iadieated that bacteria 
were probably aot a faotor in its deTelopcBeat* ^ley «xq^ssed -tihe opinion 
that all milk would beooae rancid in tiae if it were not for the fact that 
bacteria cause acidity or spoilage before ranoidity occurs* 
Collim (9) defined the term ranoidity as a condition of fats irtiioh is 
charaoterised by the odor and flavor of the lower fatty acids, especially 
butyric acid. Be iadioated t}at ranoidity is ffiore easily detected by tlis 
senses of taste and smell Idiaa by ohnnioal means* After ezaadniag a large 
immber of samples of oceuasrclal butter of varying qualities Clark, et al, 
(8) concluded that the acid number of the butterfat tms a good indioation of 
the quality of tbe oresn from whieh the butter was Bade* It was obserred 
-y^t tbe higher the quality of the butter tl» loner was the aoid vmSmr ot 
tits f^t* Ttose workers apparently did not oonsider the possibili^ tiiat ' 
the ^ee f^tty aoids laight }»ve been partially neutralised at the ti&e the 
eream aoidiiy was standardised* 
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Aecording to ^ksmer (17) butyric and caproio acids are set free thr<ntgh 
the h^rolysis of butterfat and a flavor suggestive of these aoids sonBtiiBes 
develops in butter and is described as rancid* Microorganisms constitute 
the most important cause of this hydrolysis. They ai^ widely distributed 
and are commonly present in raw cream. In general, they are readily de­
stroyed by pasteurisation and the defect is easily controlled. 
Coaparatively little work has been reported concerning the effect of 
microorganisms on the acid number of butterfat. The work of Browne (6) 
dealt largely with the oxidative changes occurring in butterfat and he noted 
tlmt in general as the degree of tallowiness increased the acid number also 
increased. Seigfsld (34) compared the acid numbers of several samples of 
frash sweet and sour cream butter and found no appreciable differences be-
tween them. Variations in the acid numbers of fresh sour cream butter were 
studied by Barr and Weise (7). They found very little variation in the acid 
numbers throughout the year although the values were lowest between October 
and February and highest in March and April. 
In studying the oxidation of fat, Briggs (S) showed that as oxidatitm 
progressed the change in the acid value did not show a close relaticmship to 
'ttie absorption of oaygen. He concluded that the acid value does not give a 
satisffeictory means of detecting oxidaticm. 
According to Barnicoat (2) it is generally recognised in scientific 
literature that no absolute relatiozuihip exists between free acid content 
and rancidity of fats, since rancid fats do not invariably possess a high 
free acidity. 
•is* 
It i« •vid«3t that »aoh omfoslen axiats in tl^ lltara^re emearal&e 
tha defialtioa and eaasaa of the defaot k&oim as raaoidii^* Baither tea 
•tise relatiraahip of the aeid noabmr of butterjPat to raooidity beea <tofi** 
Bitely ea^bliahed. flia tern haa often bem uaed without ecii^>late enough 
deaeriptiim of the defeat in qt»etion to enable a per8<» rariewing the 
literat»re to deeide definitely the apeeifie natuz^ of -Uie defeot referred 
to. 
It is erld^it that tha term raaeidity haa be«x uaed to deaeribe aeTenl 
entirely unlike emditioas. One of the ooemen u«es of the term ms is» de­
aeribe the offloditioB resulting fron oaddation of unaaturated fati^ aoida» a 
ecBtdition referred to today in dairy reaearoh as tallowineaa* A seemd use 
of l^e term deseribed the ecRditiea resulting fr«B hydrolysis of the :^t, 
which today la ccesHoaly knom in the dairy industry aa typical rancidity. 
Ketonic rancidity is the result of the formation of sethyl ketones through 
tba aetioai of eertain w>lda and perhapa other erganians on the lower f^tty 
aelda. To further eeaplloate tba altuatlaa, eertain woricera in food ehsBtlstzy, 
other than dairy products, consider any change occurring in fat as rancidity. 
It appears the best criterion to use in determining whether literature 
ooneerning raneldil^ appliea to hydrelytle ehaagea in the fat or otharwlse la 
to eaaalder oarej^iUy the writer of the artlele. Froa a knowledge of the 
field in which a woHcer la intereated, hie laterpretetion of the tem raso 
eidl't^ ean uaually be determined. 
For mbataatlal oj^Lnlima e^Meraing ranoidii^ in daiiy prodaota^ ita 
den.ttitlea (Kod eauaea, atatraenta of thoae workera irtio have a dairy 
-16" 
•i««poiat sad vho hare studied produets possessing the defSet smy be rolled 
upoi. The {pinions of Orla-Jeasen (28), HaneUmr (19)« Inner (17), end 
others een readily be aooepted* These aea eoneor In the belief that In 
general raneidlty In batterfat is tho result of l^relytle splitting of the 
glyoM'ldes of the fatty aolds in whloh butyrie, ^prole and oaprylle aelds 
are set free and are responsible for the ranoid flaror and odor. Unless 
qualified, the term rancidity in this thesis will imply changes in th« fat 
of oream or butter resulting in the developaent of the charaoteriBtio 
flavor and odor of the loner fatty aelds. An InerMse in the aeld Kmber of 
the fat will not be accepted as ranoldlty, unless aoeonpanled 1^ a mnold 
odor or flavor* 
-17-
MSfHODS 
A«id BuB3>er of Batt«rfiit 
fbe usual awtbod of expresslog the aeid naaiber of fat is as the mmher 
of siilliliters of h/1 alkali required to xMUtralise the free aeid in 100 
graaa of fat* All referoaiees to aoid nuaiber ivlll imply this aieaaing. Tlw 
butter samples «ere melted, the fat aspirated off end filtered through 
paper. The samples were melted and filtered in a 45® C* ineubator. 
fhe aeidity of the fat tras deterained by the method derised by 
Breaseale and Bird (4). Ten grams of filtered fat were weiglMd into a 12S 
sl» Brlraaeyer flaidc* 26 nl« of petrolio ether and 10 b1. of absolute etl^l 
alcohol were added, and the o cmtents of the flask thoroughly mixed* The 
petrolio ether dissolved the fat and flatty aoids and the alcohol dissolwd 
ai^ soap foziaed during the titration, fen drops of alooholie phenolphthale-
in «»re added and the saa^le mis titrated against 1^10 petassiua hydroxide 
aade up in absolute aloohol* The number of milliliters of l/lO potassium 
hydroxide required to neutralise the free aoid in 10 of sample oorre-
•p<8ided to the aeid number of the fat* 
Volatile Acidity of Butterfat 
For determining the Tolatile aeidity of ^ t, 10 gm« of ftit were steam 
distilled under standardised oonditions until 200 ml. of distillate were 
obtained. The distillate was titrated against ^10 aqueous sodium hydroxide 
-18« 
ttslag pfaezidl^'^Iela fta «a Indioator* fhtt rolatile aeidLI^ was azprvasad 
as tbe Bomber ef nillilitera of ^Ao ao4iun hydraadde required to aeutralia* 
the first 2C^ ml. of diatlllate frosa a 10 gn* aatq^le of fat. 
of Creaa Q««d 
la atttdyizig the effeet of aelooted sieroorgaaiflBBs on the aeid nmaber 
of fat in ereaa and butter, cream of good quality was aterilised in an 
an-toola-vie after whieh it was eooled and iaooulated with the organiam. The 
ore«B «a» either ohBr&ed at or inoubated and ehamed later. The oream 
«as ohanwd and the batter ma handled in auoh a saanner that omtasination 
mm iMgligible. Zn stewing the effeet of adding laotio aoid or oertain 
al]»li«s to ereaffi on the aoid nonber of fat the saae prooednre was folloned. 
In soaa oaces the effect of the normal mixed flora or the lipase of 
oz^am mis investi^iwd and then raw er«aa& was used. 
(h'gaaisms Used 
The organiSBS used in the trials were Penicilliua roqueforti, 
l&gotwula lipolytioa, fsettdcaenas fragi, gseadMMaas flttorese^s# 
MhroBio^Miter lipolyticm> Aloaligenes lipolytioas, Oospora laotis^ Lseto-
^wllltts Imlgariens, and oertoin tmidentified lipolytic baeilli dssipAtsd 
At C» and D} Imtter eoltnres wore also empl^^. 
-19-
81CTI0H I 
SEUTIOHSHIP OF ACID STOBEH VARIATIONS TO THE qOALITlBS 
MD HAVOE DEFECTS OF COKMERCIAL BUTTSS 
Samples of ooniaercial butter of rarying qualities were studied to de­
termine any possible eorreletion between aoid number of the fat and quality 
of ttie tetter* Both vmsalted sad salted butter nere used* 
Unsalted Butter 
ffas uaaalted butter eame Arom various loim oreaaieries aad ims obtained 
through a mrketiag assoolation* la^diately on reeeipt and after Z, 4 and 
6 days at 21^ 6* the saatples w»re wcaained for flavor defects* After tl» 6 
days, i^e fat aoid muabers were deteriained* Whenever suffioieat quantities 
of san^los were available, aoid numbers of the fat of the fresh butter were 
also detemined* 
ftible I shows the data on 14 samples of butter. The samples were 
divided into tiro groups, those not developing rancidity during holding at 
21® C* and those which did* The aoid numbers of the fat were not determined 
in the fresh samples but judging fro® titrations of many similar samples, it 
is probable that the original aoid tambers were all less than 1*0* In 
examiMition of these samples particular attention was given to the detection 
of ranoidity. 
In general, the samples whioh became rancid developed the higher acid 
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H«SBbe«» XO to 14 l£»ltt8lT» b«e«ae xmneid and la gemrftl the aeld 
aaalmn wir« o«asidear«ibly higher tlam «a t^ aon-raaoid sft^les# Saafle S 
•warn an axeeptim luTiag a good flavor and yat hariag an aeld ma^r of 
IS.gf alae saatflas 1, S, 4 and 8 ImmI hl^r aeld atmbere than are usimlly 
fotaid ia ae}»»raaeld batter* 
tbe reaalte m uaother series of 32 samples aro glvea la tab^ XI* 
The sasiplea trere again divided into thoee not developing rancidity and those 
whioh did. The acid nuabere of the fat -rnhm the butter vas received were 
\mlm 1»0 in all eases eaceept sample 28, which ms 1»1* After S dajrat at 
21^ 0*» the aeid numbers of the non-ranoid samples ranged froa 0«8 to 11«6| 
the rancid samples froas 2*4 to 14«0. In general, the non-rancid samples had 
relatively low fat acid lumbers, Z, S, 4, 8, 9, 10, 11, 17, 18, 20 and 24 
having aeld nioibers of 1*0 or sli^tly higher after 6 days at 21** C* Samples 
X6 and 2g mr« 0m0ptiimB with aeid ambers of 8«8 and 11,6 respectively. Of 
vuausual interest were samples 28 and 31* Neither saqple ms rancid when re­
ceived but within 2 days sample 28 beoame sll^tly rancid and only increased 
from the original aoid nuaber of 1«1 to 1,6« Sample 31 beeam distiaetly 
rancid during the same period and only increased from 0.8 to 1*S. 
It say be noted in the samples developing rancidity after holding, that 
other flavor def^ets fj^quently preceded the rancid odor and flavor. Ia sens 
oases an ester odor was the first indication of the approach of ranoidity. 
7h» ester odor definitely suggested the odor prodvteed In butter by 
In every saaple in which the ester odor was present, rancidity soon followed. 
A cheesy flavor occasionally preceded rancidityi however, all samples showlag 
oheesy flavor did not become ranold during the 6 day holding period. 
f!«£LE II 
Islfttiffiashlp of Aeid Huniber to tho 6ea«r&X 
of PnaaXtod Butter 
Sim|)Xea from Tarious Zflm CroM^riea 
t Flairor of butter after 
t iatmbatlai; at 21° C« 
T~~nEeSlamK5^ 
t ef fat 
t t I t tafter § dajv 
Ste:B^ X« ti 2 da^ t 4 day* t 6 de^ « freah t at 21° C. 
Snsplee not deveXopiag reneidit^ 
1 toheesy toheecy tobeeey t 6,7 t U2 
2 tgood tgood tgood t •7 t *8 
S tgood tgood tgood t .7 t .9 
4 igoed tgood tgood t .7 I .8 
6 tgood tgood tgood t •6 t S.4 
6 igood tgood tgood t .7 t 2,8 
7 tgood tgood tgood t •6 t 1.8 
8 tgood tgood tgood t .6 t .9 
8 tgood tgood tgood t •9 t 1«S 
10 t^>od tgood tgood t .6 t 1.1 
U tgood tgood tgood t •8 t 1*0 
12 tgood tgood igood t •7 t 1*8 
IS tgood tgood tgood t •8 t 2*2 
U tgood tgood tgood I .7 t 1*8 
u tg^od tgood tgood t •7 t 8.1 
16 tgood tgood tgood t .7 t 9«8 
if tgood tgood tgood t .7 t 1.0 
18 tgood tgood tgood t •6 t 1.0 
19 tgood tgood tgood t •6 t 1.4 
20 tgood tgood tgood t .7 t 1.0 
21 teheesjr toheeey tobeeey t .7 t 1.6 
22 igood tgood tgoed t •8 t 1*8 
U tgood tgood tgood t .7 t 1*4 
24 tgood tgood tgood t .7 t 1.0 
2S tgood tgood tgood t •6 t 11,6 
Sai^lee developing reaoidity 
U t^od tgood i4iX» FftQojLd t .f t 2.8 
27 tgood tgood tsl* raaeld t »6 t 3.2 
28 teX* raasid traaeid traaeid t X.l t 2.4 
29 tgood t|^  ^ t«l» ranoid t .7 t 14,0 
SO tOilMM^ tel« raooid tsl* raneid t •8 t 4«8 
SI t«X* ranoid trenoid trasoid t •8 t 7.6 
S2 tel» ranoid 
1 • m m taX. nmoid t •6 t 6.2 
flmam eontrMtiag ooBdltloas in n^ioh sobm of the ncmo^^noid samples 
ha4 aoid mnnberc and segae ranoid sasples had lenr acid laimlsers agree 
with the fiadings of (Sl)« ^iiurie (16) and Bamiooat (2), that 
there is little correlation between the acid Btmber of butterl^t and the 
de^li^aeBt of raneidity. It is possible that senae lipolytic or^ninas 
hare a seleotire aotion <m, oertain of the g^^^rides of the flKtty aoids* 
la tbe me eAse only the higher acids Bay be liberated vfaioh yield in* 
oreasvd aeid mnbers m the flit vitJiout eausing serious off-flayors* Otiber 
^@Knl«i» say liberate prbaarily the loiner fatty aoidte inoluding a naaall 
of btt-i^ie aeid, nMoh while insufficient to inereaM the aeid 
smber^ mmy Muse a nmoid flavor* Hesolts reported later show that oertain 
orgsainss, particularly 0» laotis, when grcming in ereaa or batter liberate 
«Bly a -very si^ll affi«mt of volatile aeid from the ^t* fhis saiy b« a 
seleotire aotion on the fats or the lower acids may be consoasd by the 
growing oells as rapidly as th^ are liberated as suggested Orla*JeBs«i 
(28). 
Salted Batter 
fihe salted batter eaaas frcm rarioos scoring eonteslai and exhibii» and 
in g^eral was two or more w«4trics old when reeeiired* 
fhe data in table III show the aoid taaabers of 8 sunples of fixie qoali'^, 
lightly salted contest butter scoring 92 to 96* These samples were obtained 
frera erMuosries suteitting entries in the 1938 Rational Cold Storage butter 
ooa^st* The aeid misabers of the saiaples ranged from 0*5 to 0*8 and wiere 
««#4» 
III 
B«latlosshlp of Aold IMbar to th» 
Qtmral Qualii^ of Saltod ftxttor 
i^oE^loa oxxterod la the I9S8 
Katlonal Cold Stor&g* Contest 
aMR|»l«t Seoro > Aeid mambw 
^=f-; 55 ; O 
2 t 92 t ,6 
9 t 92 t ,5 
4 t 92 t .6 
& t 96 I *8 
6 t 94 I *6 
7 I 9S » .6 
8 t 94 t .7 
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Ilttl* dlffBreat from idie aeid xxtaaibeni of fat of average qaalltjr eoantreiftl 
selted tetter m ahoim la table tV, 
Vf ehewa tha ael4 anmbera of tlw tAt ef 27 aaaplee of batter 
from en loirn State College Bdyoatlooal Butter S ooring Contest. Smm ef 
ttese ett^les were aade from aeutrallxed ereaa* fhe eoores raaged from 90 
to 98 aai3 aeld T&l^iee fros 0«S to 0«8» J^dgiag trtm the seoree of tlte 
lots of butter there sust imvm beea eoaslderabls differaaee la the g<ialitiee 
ef the erena l^cnt irtdeh they were sade* It ai^pMrs tl»t tb»i« was little 
e«rrelatlo& belween aold zniBbers of the fat of ztautrallsed ereasi butter aad 
the qmllty of tdie oi^moi from whleh It was la faet unple 1, a ^  
•eere butter^ had aa aold aoBber ef 0*8 idiile sample Z, a 90 seere butter* 
}»d aa aeld atmber ef 0*6. 
data showa la table 1 ladleate that OiclahagBa butter eachlbl^ at 
^ CSclahcm State Fair had sllf^tly higher i^t aold Embers tmm letter 
ef slBilar quality* The exaet age ef i^se saaplea aad the eoadltioiui ui^er 
whleh they were aaiaifaetured were aot kaowa* Pesslbly the age aad quality 
of the ere am when churaed, age of the butter aad period of laetation of the 
produolag emm smy have lafluemed tlw aeld 'ralues* 
Tax re'd.eviag the studies m uasalted aad salted e<»Rereial butter of 
widely varlag qualities, eertala observatloas should be poiated (mt* Tlwre 
was no definite relationship between the aeld atmber of the fat of uaealted 
^t-tor aad fla^vor defeets* She fat of ftresh uasallwd butter Isvariably had 
lew aeld nun^rt aad laezwaees after holdlag @ days at 21^ 0* wsre alwa;^ 
etrideat* Abc^t 26 per oeat of the samples of uasalt*^ eomerelal Imtter 
»26» 
ubu 17 
|b»l&tl«BUihip ef Mid Btawber to titw S«Beral 
Qtnllty of Salted Ba-^r 
S8B^1*« trm lemm. state College Edv^atl^aal 
Btttter S^rti^ Ooateat * aone nade frcoa 
swtttralited oz^wet 
t Orlgla 9ft * ^iJL 
butter t Seore t naaber 
™ tltnm '* iO 1 Wr 
Z t2«M t 92.8 t .7 
3 tf«M t 90*0 t .6 
4 amm t 91.6 t .7 
8 iX«m I 92,0 I •& 
6 item t 9U^ t .8 
7 tl0«a I 92*0 t .7 
8 *Car«g«a t 91*0 t *8 
9 iBebr«8ka t 91«5 t *7 
20 tZ0iia I 81.S s .7 
U %l0m t 92.0 t *6 
12 iX9ra t 9S.0 I .7 
IS tX«wa I 90,0 t .7 
U tXom t 90.S I .7 
15 tXoma i 91.0 t .8 
18 amm t 91.0 « .7 
17 tXem t 91*0 > .8 
18 tl9m t 91.0 I .8 
19 flew t 91.8 t .7 
20 (l««a t 91.6 f .8 
21 tJem t 90.8 i .8 
22 tXema t 91.0 t .7 
28 ilfiMR t 91.0 I .7 
24 sXena t 91.0 % .8 
28 tZcHA f 96.0 t .8 
1% t 90«8 t .8 
27 tXgwa I ^.8 t .7 
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b««nB» maeld durlag the hoMiag period* la the •amplee set do-
Tslopiag ruioidity with » ttm osraeptionay th« iaerooaee ia ^be aeld 
»nbor« wre la the so^lea d«T0l0|dm; x^midity hotfo'var^ th» 
iaoTMaoe were aigaifleaat although oxMptioaa to thia gesaraliuitloa ware 
alae oaeoaBtomd* 8obw aaaaq^lea ef isiaalted hutter of good flavcnr had vary 
high aoid mas^wa after the heldiag period aMle oertoin raaoid a«aploa had 
low aoid amObora* 
Mstay aastploa of aaXted butter ware aub^oted to keepii;^ quality toata 
but since very few of the aasplea beoame raaoid, aoid values were not de­
ters ioed after tho Itoldiag period* The aoid aumbam of tho fat of fiat 
quality, lif^tly aalted oeatoat Imt^r mre ainilar to thoao of eonBBor^al 
aalted butfcer of ooaaidorfl^ly loaor qimlity* There waa ao eorrelatioa 
botwMda the aoorea of aalted butter aad the aoid auBbera of the fat* 
-29. 
SBcnm 11 
FACfOES SESPOMSIBLE FOR TAllATIOSS IN THE ACID mmmS 
m TEE fAf IS cmm USD IH COMMERCIAL BOTTEB 
•so^ 
of tfeo Honml Mixod FX«r« Midi Milk Lipftto i& 
Bmr CrMit m tho A«ld IqnO^or of tin Fot 
WKm ffirom fr<«D «mir«l comre** «k« tisod In tho trials to dotonaln* 
^ dogreo of hydrolysis oaqsod by lipolytle orgsaisn and by lipaso ia 
oroos* PalBMr (29) roportod that 1 part foraald«h9d« ia 1600 parts of 
oreas iiM^bitod the growth of sost orgaaiMM with no dotrlamital offset oa 
the ttilk lipase** In order to determine the offset of fonoaldehytie on pure 
«ilt«Gres of soBO of the lipelybie orgKoisns oooBOttly preseat ia r«v orssB, 
saall lots of sterilised erwu& wore inocylated with known lipolytic 
ergaaistts* Fetmldeh^e was i»ediately added to the eresB ia ooaMm-
teratiims raagiag fraat 1 part la 4800 parts to 1 part ia 1^)0 parts of «resat* 
These lots of oresffi were oleanawd after holding 6 Amja at 21* C* fhe effeet 
of fofsmldehyde oa the orgaaissui was deten&iaed by their ability to grw as 
•Tidwaoi^ by iaoFeases ia the aoid zantber of the fat« 
er^ud.sRs varied oontiderably ia their toleraaee for fonHildeh|d<s 
(^le YX)« Aoh» llpalytlew, Mys# lipelytiwi sad Fs# HwfatMm grew 
iwry little la a e<mo«ati«tioa of 1 part forMaldehjrde to 4f60 parts of ereaa, 
I'wtis grew Imzariaatly la all eaaoeatrations ap to 1 part la ^ XJO 
parts of erwn* Koxw of the orgaaisats showed ap^reeiable aoti-rity la orMn 
e^iitelaiag 1 part of fonsaldelqfde ia 1600 parts of eresa. As a resalt of 
these ^als it was ass wed that aay lipelysis iddoh ooectrred ia raw erea& 
eoatalMag 1 part fornaldehyde to 1600 parts erean was dae lazily to tiiie 
* Sseeat work by B» L« lerricNgtoa az«i ¥• IT* Knikwfsky has established the 
{nres«s6e of two lipases ia adlk* Qm Is li^blted ocmpletely by osall 
OKOcnts of l^maldi&Tde, the otlMr is aot seaslMve to moderate «K>aats 
•f it. J. Sairy Sol. 22 t 127«18S« 19S9. 
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lABLB VI 
Rssistanoe of Certain Lipolytic Microorganism# to 
Foxmldebyde in CrMa 
Aeld nuabor of origiakl f»t 0*6 
Coiieeatr*tioa 
of foxmldo-
hgrio la ermB 
5 
1-4800 
1-3600 
1-2400 
1-2000 
1-1600 
1-1400 
1-1200 
Aeld i»ffiLber ef 'battorf^t iaoubfttiag' 
erww S days nt 21^ C 
CrMua IziioetilAtod vitk 
•S2*» 
of oilk llpese vhll* In tlw erofm e<mtalning ne forsaldel^e* thm 
UpeX^ii «Mt dne to th« eonbined motion of lipase and aleroorg&nitnm* 
SBiall portions of several lots of raw creaia from difforont sources, 
sM vlt&oat fer»a].delqrde Added* wsro stored for Z, 4, 6» 10 and 14 
ds^^ at g®, IS® end 21® G« fh» lots of oreasi mre then churned and eoid 
EEumbers of the butter fat determined* 
The data shown in tables VII, VIII and IX reveal timt in general, the 
lipolysis in the samples oootaining no foraaldehyde was greatest at the 
loiKsst traperatsure* At 21° C* the rate of acid fonBati<m was oimsl^rably 
p<eater tl»n at th» lonsr tes^rataree s^ioh apparently tended to ohe^ tiie 
growth of some of the lipolytic organisms. Exceptions to this generali-
eation were eooauii^aally encountered, as for example in table VII, the crMEs 
stored at 21® C» for 14 days showed a higher fat acid nimber than did another 
lot of the same cream stored at lower temperatures. In the samples containing 
forjMildehyde supposedly only the milk lipase was active in splitting the fat* 
The lipase in these samples caused hydx^>lysi8 at all tcasperatures studied 
but increases in its activity were evident as the temperature of storage 
increased. The acid numbers of the fat of one group of these samples con­
taining formaldehyde (table VII) after 14 days storage at 5°, 13° and 21° C. 
nvre 7*6 and 1S«2, reepeotiTely* Inoreases in the tltmtable aeldi'^ 
of the samples of oream treated with forraaldehyde also occurred at all 
temperatures studied* Prom th© same table it may be observed that from the 
original titratable acidity of0.16 per cent, the acidity of the samples con­
taining foimldel^e increased In 14 days at 18® and 21® C» to 0.8€j| 
0.40 and 0.48 per cent, respectively. These increases were probably due to 
*ss-> 
ZiLBlE ni 
of ^noal ]ll3»d Flora aad Xillc IdpAM 
la l^nr Gream m tbs Acid Buiaber of the Fat 
Cnmm aopara-^ fr^ mixed milk of eereral eom 
t 
heldt 861 «al raw oreaa t Foxnaaldel^de added 
at t t {1-1500) 
tfer oeatt Aoid t tPer eeat Aoid t 
1acidity (numbert Flavor taeidity zmbert Flavw 
6® C. 
0 t s 0.9 tgood t 0.18 0«9 tgood* 
Z 1 •20 $ $•8 tbitter. razioidi •21 S^6 tfloeidised 
4 t •S6 » 13^2 tbitter. r«9«idt •24 3^9 tffiidised 
6 t «S1 1 11^1 tbitter. ranoidt •28 4^8 traaoid 
10 t *60 t 18*2 tbitter. raaoidt •28 S.S tranoid 
14 t .89 t 17*1 tbitter. taaeidt •88 6«0 tru^id 
IS® C. 
0 t •16 t •9 tgood t .18 •9 tgood 
Z $ •58 1 7a6 traaeid t •22 4*0 traaoid 
4 t •70 t 8^2 traaeid t •24 4^8 tnuMid 
6 t •88 s 7*6 ts«kTOid t •SO S»S traaeid 
2d t 1.00 1 lO.l traaoid t .85 8^2 traz»id 
14 t UU t ll.S tm»id t •40 ?•& traaeid 
21® C. 
0 ( •16 t •9 tgood t •18 •9 tgood 
2 t •70 t 8«S tgood t •22 4«9 toxidised 
4 t •70 t 8^2 tvez7 eour t •28 4^8 toxidixed 
6 t •97 t 9^0 traaoid. oheeeyt •38 7^6 traaoid 
10 t 1*03 t 11«5 traiMid, oheeeyt •40 9»6 traaoid 
14 t 1*08 t 22*2 traaoid. oheeeyt 
to •
 13*2 traaoid 
* Fozswldelbyde me dtetwotable in all sw^lee ooataining itf 
^ tem *g9ed" «ae wed to indicate -tlie al»eexu»e of a raiuiid 
flavor or odor* 
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tABLB Tin 
SffSBOt of the Mlx«l Flora and Milk Id pat* 
in M-m CrMoa on the Aeid Staiber of l^e Fiat 
Ortfsaa separated trtm aix^ railk of seTeral eom 
D«ytt t 
held I Homal raw ereaa t Formaldehyde added 
at I t (Ul^) 
ttw eenti Aeid t^r e«Qii Aeid t 
taoidity tmBtber Flainor taeidity aOBdwrt Flainar 
g® e. 
d t 6«U t 0^# good t 0«l4 0«^ t|^ed^ 
z 1 •26 t 6^S ramid t •21 ^•S tranoid 
4 t •3§ t 1S.2 raaoid t .24 3^6 traneid 
6 i •51 t 16 •O raneid t ^28 4*1 iraneid 
10 t ,82 t 21^1 naeid t .SO S.O traneid 
U t t 27.P raneid 1 •SS 6*8 traneid 
w® e. 
0 • •14 « •6 8»od 1 *U •6 tS^od 
2 t •58 < f.6 r«UMid a ^22 4«0 trazraid 
4 t • TO t 8,4 raneid > .24 4«8 irtuieid 
6 t •86 1 9.1 raneid 1 .SO 8*0 traiwid 
10 « •90 t 11.2 raneid t .92 .6.3 traneid 
14 f •92 t 19«1 z^aeid t .84 7»6 truseid 
21® e. 
5 1 •U * •6 g<»«d s ^14 •6 igood 
2 1 •70 t 6«8 ranoid t ^22 4.9 (raneid 
4 1 •TS 1 9«6 raneid t •28 5.7 traneid 
6 t •96 t 11^0 raneid t •se 6.0 traneid 
10 t •9S t 12^8 raneid t «40 7.5 Jraaoid 
14 t •9? f 14.6 ranoid » .41 9.2 traneid 
* Sm foetnelWg table TII* 
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f ASI2 IX 
Sffeet «f Flora aad Milk LLpftM 
in Bnr Crcaa oa tho Aeid KoriMir of th* int 
Qrmm 8«pftitit«d trm mixod milk of 8<mral emm 
»ay»i t 
li«ldt ]!«« ^rmsot t forauildii^Tdle addod 
•% t I (1»1S00> 
t^r o«»iit Aei<i'' ( ' ' ' ont^t "t 
taeldtly tawaiori l^>-rer taoidl^ g3.>y<» 
s® 
€* 
d f d,lB f 1*4 tgooi 1 t 6*& tgeod* 
2 t •16 1 2*6 tgoMi t •16 t •6 tgood 
4 t •16 t 2 *2 i^ ld t •16 t •6 t^ od 
6 1 •21 'l 9*8 iMid t •It t •6 tgeod 
10 t •49 1 @•6 til* rtmeld t •If t •6 (good 
14 t •66 1 6*1 jr«n«id t •17 t !•& tfio<kl 
18* 6. 
3 t •16 f 1*4 tgCMId t '' ;B " t •6 tgood 
2 t .47 t 1«9 aoidt •16 t •6 tgeod 
4 t •iS t 1«6 tiield« •16 t •7 tgeod 
6 t •TO t 1*S raaeldi •16 t •8 tgood 
19 t •80 t 2«2 ia.eid« rancid t •16 t •9 igood 
14 t •14 't S*0 ««0ida raaoidt •18 1 1*0 tgeod 
21® e* 
d t •Is t 1«4 tgood t •U 1 •4 tg<  ^
2 1 •S9 i l»d t«eid» bltt«rt •If t •8 t|^  
4 t •f4 t 1«S laeid  ^ raaeidt •16 t •9 t^Httd 
6 $ •T6 t 1«S taeid, pQtriii •18 t 1«0 tgoM 
10 1 •86 t 4»S taoid  ^ fwttridt •18 t 1«6 iOx;idls«d 
14 t •n t 6#9 laeld, p«ttrid« •22 t 1*7 t«atldi»Mi 
* S«« feota0lM>, imhl0 Tll« 
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libcrati^ of certain fati^ aoids by lipase* laereaaes in the aoid stagers 
ef f&t were rotighly proportional to the increases ia tit^1»ble Msidity* 
7}mi iiusreases in aeid nunbers and titratable aoidities were thought to be 
due largely to the action of milk lipase m the fat since plate counts on 
ttese sasqales rvTeaXed relatiwly few or^issts* Harely did plates 
show more than a few hundred organisas per milliliter. Long (26) aad 
Cellias (8) reported l^t organlsoa must be present in reasombXy large 
sufibers to eause defects and it is believed that there were too few organisms 
ia these ssaples to Mtuie -Uie acidity inereases observed* statcnaent 
agrees with the findings of Krukorsky and Sharp (24) who showed that raw milk 
m s^mdiag at i^n^ratures too low for baoterial growth* inereased ooasider-
abl^ ia tiLtratabie aoidity* 
In seae of the auoples o<»itaiaing no fonsaldet^e BArked inereases in 
aeid awber 9£ the fat were noted betiw«3 10 end 14 days of storage* 
Tbese sharp iaeriNises probiOjly were eansed by mere rapid aold growth during 
this pcried* 
The data ia table X show that Di^a milk frem iadi-vidual oows mm held 
at 5^ 6* ffhtty 4k»ooa|»ositi««x occurred due to growth of orgaaisas and aetioa 
, of lipase t«ry similar to ti»t observed in mixed herd milk* 
the iem bielegieal agencies capable of causing lipolysis as masor^ 
by tlm aeid aaaber ef iHm ^t, the actim of mieroors&Bisms was ef seffisnrimt 
grs«t«r Importanee than the action of latlk lipase* In the raw eream la 
whieii bol^ mieroox^ganlans aad aonud milk lipase had been acti-re aeid 
aubers ef the fat mere often S to 4 times greater than in the sables 
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TABI£ Z 
Effe«t of th« Monml Mlx«d Flora a»S Hllk Mpaao 
ia Saw erMffi oa Uta Aoid KaEl»or of the 
Croan topamtad from milk of individual oowa 
t t 
t OTMoa t Ormm aftor 14 day* at § 
t Aoid 1 1 
(^taomlHnrtnavert formal f^naaldahyd* added 
t«f fatt t (1-1600) 
t t * Aoid t Aoid t 
t t tiaaBbori FXavor )smb9r t Flavor 
1 t tgo^ t 4*9 «raaold« »mr 1.2 traaoid 
Z t •@ tgood 2 2*6 iraaoid, aoisr •8 tmaoid 
s t «8 t^od t ««oqr 1.9 iftitrld, aotir 
4 t •8 t^od t 8*1 tiViir •9 t{«trld 
5 » •s fg««d t 8*0 tfMLrn raaoid 1.7 iraaeld 
i 1 •$ t^od 1 l,»9 iraiMldy atmr •9 traaoid f ( •? igood t S*0 tnuMid S.0 tal« ran^d 
8 t «9 ig^od t 2*2 traaoid 1*2 taX* raaoid 
9 t •f tgood t t«8 tranoid 1.6 told 
to t •7 tgood 1 1»6 iraaoid UQ trasAld 
•5^" 
emitiitiaiag fonMldehyd*. fhi« is parti ettlarly nwll d«»0B«tmta4 by ^  
in tabX* 7Z1Z« eutples fasld at 6® C« eontaialng foi«*ldehyift* at 
4s, $f 10 and 14 da^ had aeid anmbara of S«@, 4ml, 5*0 aad 6«8« raapaetltvly 
*Mle almilarly h«ld aaroplss of the same or mob containing so fowaaldahyda had 
aeid isKtbara of 13*2, 16*0, 21*1 and 27»0, raspeetirsly* ?h« iaer«a««a in 
aoid xm&tmn dti« to growth of nieroorganinss vero acieh graator than th« in-
er8«««« dua to silk lipaaa* The data preaeated re'vwil an qananal 
in that in every eaee the total lipolyaia at 18^ C* wka leaa than at either 
g® or 21® C» after 14 days of ston^« ITe expli^tion ia offered for this 
e^mditim* 
M'v&ee (11) reported i^at certain stetala tended to inhibit lipase 
aetlTity in butter* In order of t^eir inhibiting power were eo;^r» iron, 
niekel, eobalt, imagaaese and ehrooitiB. Tin and alUBiaoB had no effeet* la 
the trials reported no effort was made to eheek or control the norsml zaetal 
eoatmiimtioB* The resulti obtained aay imrm been influei»ed by this faoter* 
Eioe «ad Marldey (S2) reported that oxui of the oanses of raneidity ia 
dairy prodnets is the earryiag over of the eaesBe into t^e iMUsafftetured pre* 
due-te* In viev of the vide nee of the pasteurisation proeese for dairy p*o* 
duets it seems doitbtfktl that a sigalfieant mrry-over of lipase would ooour 
uadM> ordinary faetory oonditiem* 
Trcm the data presented it asiy be readily eeen that fatty deeosiposition 
eoeurred in ereaas even irhen stored at loe tmpera'tares* All sastples of 
xMz^l rmrn eream eoatained lipelytio sdereorgaaiffias trtiieh vsre ea|Able of 
musiag hydrol:s«ls of fat if eonditions favmred their groirth* These results 
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agr«9 with the finding* of Hasntr and Collins (2.8) who chomd that lipdljrtdo 
«»r« eemaea in fIfMh raw allk tkni er»m* A fat aplittix^ 
Wk9 also p^Mst iB mil aanplea atudicd* Both of th««e ag*aoit« mre aoti-w 
^are«^(iffiit a «id« of tonporataro* Tfeor* wa«, hurnvmr, •on«td«rmbIy mef 
of tho fat at all teaporatwros la tl» aaB^loa ooa^iaiag xm for-
»al4loh:^o whieh indioatas that »ieroorgaai«Mi mro aeti'vo in aplittia^ tiM 
1^* IBiilo o<mai€«rable wriation nay bo oxpMtod in tho dofroe of fUt 
d«^po«itloa is orottB trm diffar«Bt tourooa^ ti:to iaportai^ of proesrlag 
and prooossing; etmim by tho oroaMory oooa a£t«r it is prod«ood ia oa^Misod* 
•40» 
Srf«et ef the arorth of Butter Oilttire C^gaalffBt an! 
I« bulgMft^e OS the Aeld ftosber of the pKt of CrMn 
Meet of the hotter nftmfmetured in the United S^tec it sa4e from 
l^thei^ ffiTMaty only a eo&pkretlvely ottU aaotest beiag ma.&9 twm. allk 
tepereteS ia ereeiMriea* Oathered ereaiD ia reoeived by ereweriea i& 
am* ftrett In e timet eoaditioa iriiile ia others it oftea it eiraettivtly 
tour* la aMt of the hutter producing treat the twHtiwian teidity eiMOuaten^ 
ia erem it Q«8 to 1«@ per eeat ead thit toid it lordly the result of ^ e 
S» Itoi^t ergaaimt* la torn teetioas howe'ver, partieulerXy ia 
toutinmtt, ertma toiBetiaet develoj^ aa aoidity ooaaiderabXy ia ex<wtt 
of 1*0 per oeat» Snoh aa aoidity is largely the result of tho growth of 
leetobeoilli* Beeaute of poorly orgaais^ ^oouremeat systens aad lax 
eream gradiag regula^oBS, oreais oftea renaiat oa fai^ aad ia er«UD ttatioos 
for ^roleaged periods hefOre delivery* This sitiietioa, coupled vith high 
t«aperaturet, provides ooaditioaa suitable for the growth of laet<A>aeilli« 
Flaat praotiees oftea iavolve the ripwoiag of oreas* Ia thia proeets 
the aoidity nay be iaereated aaterially before the «ream is eharaed* lltader 
the eoaditima described aoidity produoed is priifMirily the result of 
thm fermeatatioa of laetose by 8* laetis lAiieb result ia the i^nredtieticm of 
laotie aoid* The effeet of the greir^ of these hoB^fefMrntative w^uaiSBai 
ia erean oa aoid aattber of the ftit hat beoti iavettigatetf* Za trialsa 
poHdc^ of ««eet orei» vere tteriliced, iiUMnilated with 1 per Mat bvtter 
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7AB12 n 
Bffstft of th» Qrowth of Beitter CuX^re OrganlMUt 
en Acid Steber of th« Fat of Crwm 
ermm iBoqbfttod at 21^ C* 
fsm t 
> 
t TIIAZ. IX f HiAL m 
Fir M9!tf A6M iBir eoaiti Aoid Par OBSt AeM 
Aeidtt;^ t smbor tftoidity 1 auBib«r fieiditjr Busbor 
la carwMiBt of fat tin eroaat of fat iB «ro«a of fkt 
e«80 t 0*69 t &*S8 0*66 
•S9 1 •$s t .S7 1 •SO •26 •60 
•49 t •60 « .SS t •60 •86 •66 
«S8 f .60 t .60 t •SO •68 .66 
f •(*5 1 .82 t .66 •86 
*86 t •60 1 .89 t •SO •88 •66 
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lABIE XII 
Sff«et of th« &>owth of L« m 
ti» Aoid Kaiber of th« of drM» 
Cream iaeubalwd «t 87^ S* 
fSUL t 
t 
t fBiAt. n 
I^r eeotti Aeidl tl%r MISE%« Aeid 
t xsamber «fteidit|r i amber 
la er(M«f ^ ttit iSa MNMHBI ef fRt 
> 1 d,l8 f 5«4g ' 
•88 1 *U t .76 t •50 
un t •u • t.8e » •SS 
I.6@ t •TO t l.«6I t •46 
ImBB t .78 t 2^t t •4S 
M M  ^  
Sffaet 0t Addiag ZAStle Aeid to Or««n oa th* ^ rolswlc 
ef f«it by Aifo CaltaurM of Idpelyble IfloroM^gudJEM 
Ifei^c roported lator ia this papar iadioatos that tha growth of battar 
«2ltqra orgaaln» resulting in tha fsnMition of laetie aeid taadad to 
l^d.bit tdw llpelytio aetioa of eartaia of tha orptaiaac atRidiad* Set 
these trials the baetsrial speoies studied were far i^re readily iiMblted 
ia their aetioa oa f^t than were ths molds aad yeaatw* 
flHs ^e#y.Ga arose es to whether this isMbitioa was simply result 
of the of laotie aeid la i^e «ream or wtMTther the preseaee of 
growiag butter ealtare orgaaimM adght have incerted scasns iaflaeaee wa 
^acy^m deaasda or ether growth aeeds of the lipolytio orgaaisM. Ia order 
to detesBias this poiat^ laeMe aeid was sterilised ai^ added to sterilised 
oreoB la soeh sraovBits ii^t smples of the sane let of ereaa were ob^^aed* 
var^iag ia nweidoa frc»a sweet la ths ohsek sanple te -very smir ia 
eeldalated Msples* These sto&plee of erean were iaoeiileted witAi -various 
lip^ytie BierofiarpmiftBS. After iaotiNitiag for 6 days at 21^ e«« tte 
s«Bples mre eluraad aafi the aeid ambera of the fat deterali^* As a 
ehs^ oa ^  offset of ^ be aeid oa tlM aeid amber of the fat„ a teriM «t 
aeidula^d but uzdi^QMlated si^plM was held for the saiM period as the 
inoeulated samples coid the aeid auaabera of the fat deteraiaM!* 
As showa ia table X1IZ» the qsiaeet;^ted creera raaged la titratable 
aeidity trm O^W per eeat (elwek saaple) to 2«61 per eeat ia tlm sasiple 
•4®» 
fABiE xm 
of tl» Addition of X««tle Aeid oa 
Growth of Upolytlo lfi«roor^^as» ia 0rMM 
t t 
I CIrMffi aoidu-
IMt l«t«d •— aot f" 
I iaooQ^^ I 
«UE^ isoaWtod 6 ftfs 
21^ e« titfmr iB0Ottlatioa 
g- "3^7 
t I t t Jlold i ' 
(Btr ooatfimaBbortfttr owatiantibvriftr o«attawl>#rtAir ««attamib«r 
ooidity tof fattsot^ty $ot ftitiftoidtty $9f flitt 
'  •  '  • — I T  •  I  • !  I ll I I wj—————M;——H—www—WW—' 
fois I oi t I7»6 t 0*66 I ^*6 
6$ 
m 
m 
oidity tof fat 
d«$d t M 
•sx > sa 
•28 t 2m» 
•47 t Uf 
•TS t 
« «6 
UBl i •« 
U99 t *6 
r»MiTlag largvst portion of add«d la«tie aoid« lo di2Y«r«ae«« "mam 
oijMrv^ ia tfas «eid tmlbttrM of th« fat of thia aatira aariaa of erwn 
•amplaa after liMs^ibatioa* The«« data iadioata ttet laotie aeid« ai^aa ia 
ooasaatratiom p«atar thaa aorsAlly fonoad ia oraa&, did aot eaasa aa 
iiKiraaM ia tha aeid zaaM^r of fat* Thaaa raaulta ar« ooafimad 
sinilar data ahcam ia tabla XIT» 
0» laetia id»MEt iaocsslatod iato aiiaat or modarataly ao«tr esviSB iii» 
orMiaad tto titimtahla aeidity appraoiably prolMibly dua to tlm libarati^ 
of aoida free the fat* At the amoaat of added laotie aeid aaa iaerMsed 
-Uui aotioa of the nolds oa the fat deereaaed* The sasplea of erMa te-viag 
titra'tobla aoidtti.e« of leas thaa a^e»roxi»i^ly &«60 per e«^ idMs imm» 
ahcmid ix»r«Miee ia ti^^le aeidity due to growth of the 
i^Idf amples having titratable aeiditiaa over approad»iitely 0«S0 per eeaat 
irti«a iaoeulate^ ahoaed daoreaaea* In gamfl, the Immr the titmtabla 
aoidity of the oream irhea iaoeuXated with 0* laetia» tlw hif^r the a«l4 
issibar of t^ fat beeame, due to scAd growth* Frcm the date (table XZV) 
it my be leaa that »irked iaereaaea in tlw aeid awber of the 
fat vera obaerved mrsR ti^ea the sold nae iiuMulated iato ereasi haviag 
titratable aoiditiea ia ezoess of l«0 per eaat* 
M:!^* lif^S^ea nhea ixK>«ilated iato aamplea of oream haviag <varyiag 
aoiditiea due to add«d laotie aoid appareatly grev l^curiaatly etm ia 
the aaaplet havlag vary high titrai^le aeiditi<M* table Xlf it m,f 
be ^aarvttd i^t a marlced iaoreaae ia the aoid aui^r of the fat o^^rred 
ereea havii^ kq Midity of 2*08 per oeat ma izM»oalated with thia 
<W47«<> 
XZ7 
Sfi%^ of th« M&itien of lAotie Aoid oa tb« Growth «f 
lipolsrfcio llieroerg«al«»* la enm 
t 
©PMOa MidQo t 
Creaai aeiduxftlMi^ «ad iaeai^tod 8 Ssj* «t 
22^ e* Aftor laoauIatloB 
3A%«d •«» aot f 0* A6tl* 
l3OT5fel«t» 
} iftid t t Aeid 
BMT o«(tfawi^rsl%r ecBtmaBdw 
«eidlty tof fkttMidity lOf Ait 
Per e«ait 
ftoldi^ 
Aoid 
an^r 
9t fat 
« Wd-
Bwr o«8t^»s8Hb«ir 
aoldlty tof fat 
1 0*18 t 6*8 t 0*46 8S^I 6.M •MOM Ml 1 ttJS 
2 •24 1 •? t •29 I9«8 •48 «Ni»* •4X t 8*9 
9 •41. t *8 t •48 18»8 •82 27^8 •49 > 7«8 
4 •88 « .? t •48 18*4 •80 21.8 •58 t ?•& 
S •n t .8 1 •88 X4*0 •74 21.4 •88 t 8*0 
e •97 1 *8 f •ee 8^6 •85 U.7 •88 « 8*4 
T I.S4 t *6 t •88 4^7 UIZ 12»e 1*88 1 3..0 
8 2i^8 f *8 t l*S4 S^7 un S«|^ 2«3L7 1 *9 
orj^aiOB* In thi ertMoa havii^ aoiditlM abQVW ftpprctxlMiWly 0*70 {wr 
MUty -Qi* oi^ttalMBs app*r«atly titilixed tlM «eid in their graeth siaM 
deereesee in titmtable eeiditiea ware obaemrad in l^eae aaaplea* 
Ach* lipelytiewa fo»ed acmw aoid ifeaa grewiag i& ez^aa and in aoae 
of the trlala naa able to k^drelyxe fat nhea iaewlated iate erea» ha-riBg 
« titra^hle aeidity of about 1«0 per oaat (teble XI?) as ia erideaeed 
by i&etwiaed aoid maabera 9t the fat in theae aaaiplea* 
the or^uaia«a ati^ied were typee i^ieh are ecanenly found in <veaa^ 
and it aecma that it ia not aafe to aastsee the nadeairable types of 
organima will 1m ooatrolled in erean having hig^ idi^table aeidi^* It 
ean readily be aeon that any of the organima atudied sight eause appreoi-
ftble dttaage tba faality of oreaat even thon^ it waa aowr* taetie ateid 
I 
in orean in qwuatdtiea greatly exeeeding the anoost noraially prodtaeed ^  
^diaary adlk aonring firf^nioaa, waa definitely not a faetor eontribating 
to inereaaed aeid oonlMira in buttefat* 
of lAetie Aeid Production in Ormoa on 
Hydrolysia of Fat by HioiroorganisM 
It boon roperted that the doTolofnmtt of laotio aoid ia silk or 
oroaa tea a r«i1»«laijsg iafliwaoo on tho growth of aadoKirablo typos of 
sioro^r^iaismi* to sttidly this problsaa, storiXisod opom was iiUMmlatod 
at approxlaatoly tho sans tixm a battor eultaro sa»3 a oultturo of a 
oomraein lifeline 8dorooreanis&« Lipolytio Kolds» yattsts aad baotoria tssr* 
a«id in those trials and iaoli^ed 0« laetis, Mya# Xipolyfei«a» Aeh» 
lipolytieuBy Ale* Itpoly^eas aad Ps« fla«r»io«aai» After iaooeilatirak. 
lote of oream were bold at 21^ C* The aeidity and fla-vor of tite ore«B koA 
aoid ms^r of the fat vers detemiasd after 2, 4 luad 6 dajs* ^ 
After @ days iaoatettien at 21^ 6* (teble 2f) the flat in the sttsple 
iaeo^lated onlynlth the stold bad an aold amber of 40*4 vhile the sas^le 
iaoeql«ted with bcttter oultare Wfaaisaa as veil as 0> jUtotis had an aoid 
axB^r of 10«4* is <very oTidoat tlmt the groHt^ of batter eultar* 
orpiniaBS with the restiltaat fon»tiea of laotio aeid i^bited tte 
lipolytie a<^iTity of 0> laetia ia eresaa* 
After 6 days ismbation the saaplo etaitaiaisg oaly 1^* lipolytiafc 
had a fat aeid mnber of S?«9 while tto eoid awber of the ^t in the 
s«Bple inoculated with better culture orgaaiflaw as well as ths yeast was 
47.9. This izkiioates that the laetio organisms growing in the eream were 
s^lly aa iaemti-ve for iaereased lipolytie aeti<»i by the yeaste* 
•so-
XT 
of ths Growth of Bqttor Culturo Oz^udLsai im 
ercNKB m iHaa arev^ of Upolytie Oi^nl««i 
t 
> BPTTES ggiJqBE ADP3> 
"i»5Fl t t 
lk«ld fBir oe&ti ifii4 » Flmvor 
«t ifteiditjr tmetliMTt of wmm 
21® 0»i t t 
t 
t Bmrrss cuuTtms imm 
$ t t 
«?»r e«a%i t flftmsr 
lAoldlty ixnaabart »f ^ ^rMoa 
I » I 
1—t t tiraiiy 
4 t *81 I rancid i *22 i 24*8 
6 t >T? t 10«4 fold# rMcld t >24 t 40»4 iwmcld^ fralty 
a a* n » M a fl ij H 5 2*7 tnmoid i *fSt t 8*8 mzMrid 
4 t I«04 I iblttor# ruwldt *38 t traxKld^ blt^r 
8 « >98 » 47>8 iblttor^ r«nold» «S8 t 87,9 tnmU» Mttoy 
z t iW i 1*8 t*oid, <ad « t 2«i4|5m 
4 t *98 f 2,1 »ft«ld, old t ,81 f 4,8 t««id» r«aeii 
8 t ,96 I 2,8 >»old^ old t ,87 t 8,8 trwaoid 
B , MSli 
Ig J ;fj I «g iftoid i i iltpEflwl 
4 t ,87 i 1,9 tftold t ,28 s 2,4 toM 
8 t t 1*8 t*«i4 t _,2S t 2,8 isl« z«iieid 
1*. flnerMMUS 
2 t 
4 t 
8 t 
,92 
t 1,4 
t 2,0 
t 2,8 
taoid  ^ UBolowa t 
tMid, unoloaa t 
ti^ d, old t 
.U 
,27 
,27 
t 1,4 trraoid 
t 8,8 tx«aM.dj» 
t 4,4 twatMt 
putrid 
P0%X  ^
<>si* 
After 6 days incubation, the aoid nuiabers of the fat of eream inoo«-
Xated with o«lture» of lipolytic bseteria, with and without butter culture® 
respactiTely, were as followei Aeh» lipolytieuai Z»6 and 8«8t Ale« 
lytlqai l«S tmi 2.S and Ft, ftmrmgemm Z»S mni 4«4« All t3ure« epeeiet «f 
lipolytic bacteria ueed in this study were definitely inhibited in their 
aotirity by the growth of butter culture organiszui* 
In gtiMiral the reeulte ebtaiMd in theee trials agreed quilai oloaely 
with the re«ult« obtained when pure laetic aoid was added to orosm containing 
1d»se orgasimt* the oi» eiceeptitoaal ot^^aainii was Itye* lipolytiea iriii^ wu 
definitely inhibited by acidulating the 6ream to O.SO to 0.60 per cent# When 
grown in combination with butter oultare organisms, its growth was definitely 
fteeel«i«ted •'ms vlwn t}M» acidity reaehi^ Oa&8 per e«at« Further mx^ »hmM 
be done to detemin® the significance of these results* 
"BU 
Sff«Qt Of Grovth of Cortaln Lipolytie Orpasimim la 
Cream and Butter on the Acid Nuaber of the Fat 
Sovos^l orgBaiimm which ahowod definite lipolyela when grown on an 
a^ur medivsB ocmtaining fat ffinulsion were inoculated into portions of 
atari Hated oreas* After 7 days inoubaticm at 21® C» the oreaa earaples 
voro ehumed eaS the aeid mmbera of the fat detemined. 
While all of the ahowed definite lipolytia on agar 
(table wnh aome of them failed to produce raneidity in eream or butter 
or to eauae aarked inoreaaea in the acid nuBber of the fat* Sobm of the 
cauaed inoreaaea in the aoid nuaber of the fat and jot failod to 
produce a t3?pleally ranoid odor. 
Haaaiser and Colliaa (18) reported that tl» higheat lipolytic counta 
woro aoourod on bettor that waa ^eoy rather than ranoid* Long (^) aXto 
fouid that certain oulturea ahowing lipolyaia on platea containing fkt 
often failed to produce rancidity in butter. Tarioua flavora voro pro­
duced by •fee organiama atudied, including old, aoidy, roquefort, pntrid^ 
ohoeay and z^moid. 1%o aeid msBibora on the fat of the isooulat^ oa&ploo 
aftor iM«rt>atlon ranged fro® 0*6 to 1@»8« 
Orla-Jenaen (28) ahowed that oertain organiaisa were able to bring 
about rancidity and cauae high acid -raluea on the fat* in working with 
pom cultures of FO* flnigl, Huaaong (2|.) found that thia oi^aniara wtm quite 
aoM^Xy lipolytic and <»uaod an inoroaae in the aeid number of the fat 
•58. 
f4B£B X7I 
Ef£^«t ef Growth of Xi.|oXytio OrgRniaBUi la C^wn 
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fl^ C* IttMulfttioa 
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trtileh aoooispftQied by & raaeld flavor and odor* Bis «ork also sliomi 
that esrtaia organ! nui oausod »ark»d i]»)r«aM8 in th* a«id numbsr of 
bat fail«d to prod«e« a ranoid eder and that atasy lipolytie w^ntwa 
aiNi Also larotooXytio* 
It has boon slunm by staay worlnrs tliat oortain aierottfgaaljnai 
ths ability to h^rolyso fat when growing in oroaa and in buttor« A 
•erlet of trials w$f mdo to detoradno tl» oasparati'v* lipolytio aotivity 
ef Mnvral mrgaaiaBS vim growing in orom and in battor* ^raot ««>Ma 
•torilisad in an «atBelaT»» ooolod to 21^ C*, and inooulatod with a onltixr* 
of orgaslCB ua»l«ar o^sidwotion. Tho isooulatod oream nas wsll sia^ 
and di^ad into two portions* Ona of thoaa portions was ofaan^, tha 
buttor was packed in sterile eontainers and plaoed in storage at g®, 15® 
and 21° C. The other porticm of the inoculated oresB was carefully trans­
ferred to ataidlisad frtiit jars and plaoad in storaga at the saiM ismptw," 
as iAia bqttar* After 4, 6> 10 and 14 days of storagai^ aaaq^las of 
oreais and butter vara rwaoTad trm atora^* the araam was ehnnwa «Bd 
flavor of the butter and acid number of the fat of eaah sasjple war* deter-
sdaad* Is additi«a the titratabla aeidity of the areaaa ima detamlaad* 
fha dsita shearing li^lytio aativity of Aoh* lipolytleuw ia 
a«itad in XfZX* Tha aoid mnbars on both tha fat of oraaiB and of 
better inoraaaad progressivaly throughout the 14 day period* £a gnwzvi 
tlM g^wth at all tamparatciras was warm rapid in oraaiin than in butter aa 
ia evideaoed by the greater aoid nunbsrs on the fat of cream than on the 
fat of teittar spader the same holding eo»iitiona* ¥ha aoid swbars in ba^ 
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fABZ£ xrn 
eoqwrftldtr* Upolytle Aotiaa Uplytlow 
ia CrM» Md In Butter 
nk3f»t $ 
iteXdf Craaa i But tW] r 
At t t 
tBnr 1 ieid f « Aoid 
taeidity » FXavot tasnbvrt flxr t^ 
6® e» 
0 « $*X8 tgoed t X.0 tgood t U& 
4 f •SO »good t X«8 igo«i t X.S 
6 t •SX toXd t S«0 toXd t l»4 
XO t •ss » 2.T trwoeld t X*6 
X4 t •32 t«X* rtoieidi S.X taX« ranoidt U7 
e» 
0 • •XS fgOOd t fgood • U6 
4 t •SX tgood t £•0 <go«d t ue 
6 t •84 |9Xd t 4«S »0ff-fXft'ver« X«8 
XO t .96 laX* r«a»ldt 4«d tr«aei.d t 2«4 
X4 * •SS ««X« rsaeldi 8.9 •niBsld f S.X 
2X® e. 
0 1 •XS igood t •g«od t X.O 
4 t •S2 toXd t 2.8 !»Od t X^9 
6 t •SS toXd t 8.5 taX. x«aeid« 2^T 
XO t •4X tl?«»oid « e.2 trtmoid t S.S 
X4 t •40 ttmmid t T.X traaeid t 4.S 
omm aadi \m^»r rapidly at th« hi^r tasperatsiras, being 
8t the ead of 14 days ia the erenm Svl^ S*9 ezid 7*1 idxea held at 6^, 12^ 
aad Sl^ e*, reepeetiwly^ aad in the butter uutdar the same holding eoi^ 
ditisaa the aedld mines icere 1*7, 8«1 and 4<»S. This or^nisai foraed ecas»* 
^rati^ly little aeid at any tMsperature, 0«41 per sent beiag the »a«i-
mm* la geaeral^ off-fXatwre were evideaeed ia tht ereast aaii batter after 
abont the saas period of storage at eaeh twaperatare regardless of differ* 
eates in aeid n^abers* 
Th» results with Mya. lipelytAea (teble mil) were siatilar to thoM 
obtained with AsAi* lipelytieqa with the exception that greater inore&ses 
ia tte aeid ssas^rs of tbi fat were ebserred at all t^aperatatres ai^ all 
stom^ periods* After 14 days the aoid nsabers of i^e fat of the sterna 
were S4*0, SS«7 aad 42*0 at 18* aad 21** €•» re8pe«M.irely« aad ia 
sliBilarly haMled Injtter the oorrespoadiag values were 7*0, tf»9 aad SS»6» 
Q» laetis grew mre luxuriaatly ia eream 'tiiaa ia Isjtter at all temper­
atures* fiiis greater ^rcwth was e^deaeed by larger aeid aoid^rs en the 
Dat of erM« as shown ia t»bl« XIX* After 14 days the aeid values in «r««n 
were 15«S^ 1S«4 sM 4S*0| in butter the oorresp^iag nal^Mi were 4«1» 14*8 
aad S8»§» fhis organism eaused greater fatty brealcSsim ia ere«B toA 
tatter at all twaperatures than did the Aeh» llpolytle^ but did act ea«M 
as 39«»h fat hydrolysis as Mye* lipelyldea at ^  er IS^ C* 
^iie date p^sKit<^ substantiate the statesMKat that the or^otinBS 
studied, n^ieh iaoluded een»i»a bae^rial, mold and yaast speeies, grew 
Kflre luasiriaatly ia ereaae tluia they did ia butter* Hie diff^nm^ra were 
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nsm mil 
Cenpftrati'm yipelytlo Mtlo& of Myo« HpolyU-ao 
ia Cnttffi ia 
t 
boldt etmam « ^tt«r 
ftt t t 
iFsr e«a%t t Jj^d f • 
fMidi'fey t Flavor tnan^r* Tltmr 
s® s . 
0 i 0«1£ t 0*9 tgdOi t @*9 
4 1 •19 ti^od t 1*0 tgood t 1«8 
e t •If «g»od » 9*0 tc«ed 1 S.8 
10 t •is tnuwid t 11*7 i«l* roBOid t 8.2 
%4t t •2S tT« z«neid t S4»0 ttr. rftsoid t 7*0 
IS® c. 
0 t •13 t •9 tg^Od t •f 
4 t •n told t 7»4 t«l« l*aa«id t 9,9 
e t .2f told t IS^S truieid t 14«S 
IQ t •SI fV» Ttmeid t 18«S IT* r«neid t 21*9 
14 1 •ss tir« raneid t 59*7 tv» jnoaeid • 27,9 
81® e. 
0 t •IS tgMd t •9 tgood * •t 
4 t •24t ttl« raaeid > 7«0 tsl* rMtt^d i 12«9 
d 1 •36 tnuaoid » 1S«S tivotoid t 17,8 
29 « •59 tv* rftaoid t Sl^S tT» rkaeid t 28*4 
U t um iiwseid^ yMStri 42»0 »•• rftaeid t 82.d 
mSBm 
lABIS m 
CoffiparatlTe lipolytic Action of 0« laatia 
in Grvaai sndl is Battvr 
My«t 
h«Ui eramm 
ftt t 
tBsr e«Btt t Aaid t Aald 
f«el4it7 t Flavor tamaMr HaTw 
8® e* 
0 t O.IZ tgood 1 QmS S«Od $ &.8 
4 t •n t us seed t •9 
S t •ss t»ld t S.7 aid t 2«8 
10 t •28 tc«aeld 1 13*4 •1* ol4 t 2»8 
14 t •ST §•• nmeid t 16«6 x«aaid $ 4*1 
M® C. 
0 t •U tgoed f •6 goad t •i 
4 t •2S <eld t S«S g«^ t 1»S 
n t •29 f«ld t 8«S al. aid t 2«8 
w » •42 traaeid > I6*i tl* raaaid t 12*4 
14 1 •6? IT* raaeid t 19*4 rai»id t 14«8 
21* C. 
0 , •12 igoad < •fi l^d f •8 
4 t •22 tramii t 8*2 aid t 11*0 
6 1 •47 txwsaid t 17»S aid t 14 *8 
19 t •6@ tT* raaald t Sl«2 T* raaaid t S2*4 
14 1 i.oe IT* raneid t 4S«0 T» ranaid t S8«8 
gir«iit»r At »t !18^ «&d C* It is r«eogais«4 that t!w ai^uiit ef 
varklag bqttsr r*e«iv9« Influsaecs the rate of growth of tH« organi«tti it 
omtainB. Since it was licpoasible to aoeurately control th« degree of 
nerkistg, o<aipari«<asM faelnrom the rate of fat breafcdona in the -varieiHi lote 
ef Gutter eeataisliig differeat orgaaiCBS sheisld set be eMriotiely emteidered* 
lewner aiaee all lets ef eream were very stellar in fisit eoateat and otiier 
properties it seoBs legimil ftet ooi&parisoas eoald be made of the lipcdytie 
activity in cream of the -various organ!sms studied* 
All of the lots of expsrlBiental oreaa and butter beeasw off-flavored 
and ursBarketable after a few daye of storage at all tomperatores studied. 
Usiag tha flavor of the butter and the a old aosber ef the fat as erit«riajt 
it may be eeselsriei that all ef the cHrgasiaHi studied were <Mtr«geMiy damg-
iag to t}» quality of cream and better* It my be further ooocludad that 
tl» teeterial spNiiM studied* iaoludiag Aeh» Hpely^egs^ fi* fluereseeas 
aai Ale* lipelyHiwai (data ea ^tter two smt shewa)* were less dasagiag te 
oreaffi and butter frcaa the stai^poiat of fatty deeenpositioa tlum either 
0. laetis or 1^. llplytiea. 
-eo. 
Effset of ITeatrftlieftticm of Sour Crvtm oa ths 
Aeid Wmb0r of tho ftkt 
Banr erMum t»« iaoeulated with a eultara of a Ilfolyfdo Mf^ualns^ 
Axkm llpolytelwwj isetihfttod uatil tho aeidity of tfa« orMon mai iA» ftoid 
of tho had ia«reas«d a]^^eiabl3r« to a tarioo of qptart jam* 
•ach containing 1 pound of oraaE! at 80* €•, was added zwutraliser in in-
ereaaiag «Koiist« so titot portiose of ora«B at diffeyoat aoiditioa wot* 
e^taixH^* Sedi«n and magaoeiian oxide ware need* ^ erMSB waa 
then paetroriced at 82® C* for SO sinutee and oooled* The lota of ereaa 
were efaaraed and aeid atvibers of t^e fmt WBrm dtotemlaed* 
Ihile the Smim (table XX} reiml a very dollaite red«etic»a of the fK«e 
•eidity la the f^t« the aeu^raUtatioa of ^ a aeidity waa aenei^t aloMor 
aad lees (Kasplete tham the neotralicatloa of ^  aertm aeidity* Tto free 
ftitty aeSda were redueed in all samples of oreasa to which allcall waa added 
but the rate of reduction waa alow until the titratable aeidity of the 
ere«Bi waa redaeed appreelably* 9aljig aodiae earbmate, eoBtparatlTely little 
redaetloa ma aeted la tl» aeidity of the fat mitil the titratable aeidity 
of the ereas IbeuI been redaeed to 0*80 per Mstf wil^ aaipQeaiixB eacidoa to 
0«IS p«r OMit* After auffieieat alkali had beea added to redaM the ore«B 
to the swa^ral poiat aaiag pfanMlpirfelialoia aa aa ix^i<»tor, aone free aeid 
atill resEAiaed ia the fat. Althoagh there eaa ao approelAbie dlffereami la 
tto d^iree of reduoldoa of the fatty aoida by the two al]»liea« Mgoaaiw 
1A8X2 IX 
of Seutralimtien of Soar Crmaa on 
AoicI l^afibor of th« fftt 
CrMiB poatouslsod «t 6S^ C* for SO Kiaatot 
f lihgMaitai 
tMr mm iBHr WKB^t Aoid 
7r«ft1annat of t&eldlty aeanSbor tMidllsy t HBWteWP 
nrt>in tiB or««R •f fftt tla onMOBt of fikt 
mr t 0*^ £•1 f t z»x 
joet t t t 
nmtmlitoi t .71 U9 $ *71 t 1«9 
( 1 AQ U8 t *44 t U8 
( t an U9 i as t 1*8 
( 1 .20 1»4 t  • Z f  t 1.7 
ItiBtmQrisoA ftx^ ( 1 *17 1.0 t .U t 1.2 
i»utrBlisod ( $ .U •8 1 .U t 1*2 
( t *10 .7 t .lo > 1*2 
t .00 •4 t *00 t •S 
«Eii« appMr»d to bo slightly moro offeotivo thftn soditn eftrb<»»to« 
mtlto of by Bird mvA Broftsoolo (S) ahov tiutt « dofizdto 
rodviotioa in the flttty ooids of oro«B ooourrod idio& It nao novitrolisod* 
fho «&rk of G!^rk» ot ol» (S) isolttd^ • stady of the ooid zraebOT* 
of may wmplM o f oomMroiol butter of vtir:yiag quolity* Thoy ooiwidorod 
tl»t ft good oorrolfttion oxLo^d tMrtnreos tho aold asEmbers of l^e fat of 
b^tor aad the quality of tho orora fron whloh It vaa xade axid ooaoladod 
Hbmt m tbs avorago, tho pooror tho ^allty ^3» oroam tho hi^r tho aold 
auaiWr of the fat of the rostiltiag buttor* 
la gwaoinki, tho lots of hi^ qioallty bettor Ittd lev aold smlmrt m 
^o fat* It did aot follow bonovor tMt l«v frailty «roan alimyt {nro» 
diti^ bitttor «i^ the hlghtr ftoid mm^rt cm Mio fit* Bbot quality buttor 
aade trtm netitrali«ed oreaa, often showed a relatively low aoid number, 
dopoadiag tho dogroo of ttkt hyirolyiis, tho typo ai^ vro^t of ao«itral« 
isor la tho ore«B« Aadglag twsa theao da'Ui aad frosi the roouliat of 
othors (S)f oao is aot ;^stifiod in aMusdag that butter with a low aold 
aasBbor oa tho fat «ao nftde from good qtiality oraom* 
A si^dy «as nado oa oroisn dollTorod to aa OklahoBMi Sooj^nnKtlvt 
oroaoMiry, a« rolated to tho offsot of tho nratralisatim proooos oa tho 
aoid muSMtr of tho buttorfat* la eaeh ^ lal tho eroais ms reooitred at 
«r««Bery« wol^od, saaplod and dvnpod lato tho paotourisiag <nit wi-^^ 
rogard to qiwlity* tho vat vaa full, tlM ^roaa tnis vaznod to abovt 
86*^ e»« a oaaplo of t^o adzod oroioi waa ro&ovod ttm tho fat aad InHidiAtoly 
4»olod« fho aoidity of tho ffiroaa is ti»i -vat vaa i^Mi staaiardtsod to 
ft{^r«sdaAt«l}r 0»25 p«r emt with a lime seatraliser* After the enM» hed 
bees i^teurised az^ eeeled « eeeead easple v«e restored trom the Tat» A 
•(wple of btttter wm eleo t«ke& frcea the eonpleted ehtrnlng* fhe semplee 
of ereaa were chnmed and the acid nqmbere of the fat of the cream ae well 
i« of the butter were detensiSMid* 
The tit ratable aoiditiee of the mutmstrali ted oreas (table XXI) -varied 
from 0.47 to 0*82 per cent araJ the acid zmisbere of the fat from 1.2 to 5.9. 
After etandardisation of the orean with alkali to acidities ranging froa 
0»25 to 0.27 per oent, the aoid niaabere of the fat ranged froa® 1*0 to l*g* 
The aeid nusasbers of the fat of the resulting btitter ranged fron 0*9 to 1*7« 
In every instance the aoid amber of the fat was redtioed when the acsidity 
of tlw oievm was etaadftrdiaed* Wvile there wa« considerable mriatioa in 
the aoid numbers of the fat of the uaneutralised eream, the acid onsBbere 
after neutralization were ooeparati-rely uniform. This indieates that the 
percentage reduction of the fat acidity due to neutralieation wac oozisider-
ably greater in the samples of raw creMi with high aeid numbers than in the 
samples with low acid nunbers. The ereaai with the high aeid mmbers before 
neutralixaticm made slightly lower quality butter than the oream with low 
aeid £R«^re* ScRp}«« 3^ f and 10 bad higher aeid xanbers than otl^ 
eaiaples aai the resulting butter was of slightly lower fiaality* 
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WSLkfZm OP TOUSIM ASIDITT CT 
mt'smm to r&scidift 
ef Growth of V«rloii« lipolytie Mioroorganisaa 
on the Paroentagee of Total Aoid of Pat that are 
Volatile and Son-volatile 
During a etudy of many caces of rancidity in exporiaental butter 
caused by the growth of microorganiaas, an exeellent opportunity was 
afforded to obtain infomation oonoeming the relationship between the 
volatile and non-volatile acidity in the fat of rancid butter. Portions 
of sterilised sweet cream were inoeulated with the organisas to be studied, 
fto orram was then incubated 18^ or 23.° C« for 6 days* The aoid msaberc 
and the wlatile aoid It lea of the fat were dete mined in the \is\isl rmxsmr 
and the percentages of total aoid that were volatile were ealeulatedf the 
pereentagec of the total aoid that were non- volatile were obtained by 
difference. The four trials with eaeh organics were purpoeely not run 
•imjltaneoualy and because of the faot ttiat cultures of different ages 
were used and different incubation temperatures employsd, the degree of 
l^t h^tfrolyils in the trials wms not uniforfa. The ob^et was to dete re im 
whether the ergKQiaas would hydroly*e the fat into the same wftlatllswaoo-
vs^stlle sold relatioi»hlp tsader varying conditions «f growth. 
mis ftferage fremtus* •olatlle la the foar trisls 
Isotis was 1*9 (^^le 23m)« other trials z»t reported^ slightly 
higher values were obtained tnat none of them were over S.O per cent. With 
Eye, lipolytlaa the percentage of total aoid that was volatile ms higher 
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0* taetia, tlw averag* balng 8«4» All th« apeeiaa of ba«t»rla 
•taiiod ^fo relativoly high volatilo aeid valqot aad voro uaifbm ia 
I^Mdr VDlatilcttaeo^volatile aeid rolatioiuifaip* Foar trials eaeh with 
g»» ftewMMMBM^ Aehm liipolytlow# and Hem lipolytleqt gato aws^ges of 
14«7« 11«@ a3»l 11«2 per o«at« rospeoti-voly* 
fbom was a rolativoly eloso rolatioziship betweea the volatile aai^I 
aoE^volatilo aeid valuos ia all tho trials with aa orgKain, regardleaa 
of age of eult^«re used for ia»eulatiag tlw or^ffit, ine^baticm tesqperaturo 
or dogroo of kyftreiyiis m ahom by tho aeid lan^ors* TIm diffsreat 
mgaaiaas laariod ooasidterably in tho degree of hyirolysia proitaood, aa 
wsll as ia tho peri^^ges of the total aeid ttet were inslatile a(m> 
Tolatiio* flM 0« laetis eulture, aa has previotisly beea showa, wae 
aotively lipolytie but tha volatile aeidity of tfu fat oa vftiioh it had 
aoted was sensa^t low as eompared wi^ all other orgaaiSBta studied* fhia 
eiaaervatioa ooafims tho belief of Orla-Jbasea (28) irtio suggested that 
or^misB fitiliaod ia its swl^boliaa^ the volatile fatty aeids liberated by 
its groeldi* 
For stMMons previously eited ^  degree of h^drolytis Musod by the 
sasBO orgaaim ia differ«at trials, as determi»id by aeid irafAom* varied 
«es»nthat» With a fsw eawsp^oas, all the trials with aa or^raian gavo 
volatile acdd values that were quit* ualfMttt regardlMs of the degree of 
hyirolysis* la tho ease of 0» iM^eiAa the aeid isadaers ran^ fr«»B 1S*6 
to 32«3 but the volatile aeid peroe»tages varied oaly Aro» 2.6 to 2*4« 
With ^ yo» lipelytloa tho aeid meribers raaged ftrom 9*9 i» 21*0 aad the 
wlfttile |«rewBtftg»8 frcsa 8*1 to 9#1# A«fe« llgt^ytdwai tlw 
•old niisd»er« variod irm 2«S to 8*8 and the volatile, aeid p«re«£tegM 
txvm !IO»e to 12«6} other baotcrial tpoeie* ]^odue«<d volatila a^d wltm 
sinilar to tho«« produead by Aolu lipelytiwa* fhs orga&inMi atudiad 
irarlad eeiMiderably in the relative pereeatagea of tbA total aoid liberati^ 
that were volatile aad nor^»volatile. In all trials «ith the saae wgazdm 
however ^ s relatioxwhip was offistparatively tadfoni. 
Om i^gaaiM my have attai^d the fat of eresas ia a aesBeidmt dif£ar» 
eat sumner than another* or at least ^e end produets of the aetabolie 
processes were different* With 0» laetis only a relatively imall 
oeatage of the total aeid was irolatile after the sold hM grown whll« with 
all hme^triml speeies studied a ooraparatively large per«Mxtoge yflffiaiaefl 
af^NT grwvtSitt With all the baeterial speeies studio about the sasw per* 
oranges of tl» total aeid prodtioei tram the were volAtil# vhieh ia 
all eases were o<mside»bly higher than these prodnoed by sdther Mys* 
lipolytiea or 0> laetis# 
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Tolatil.« azd Aeidity B«lation«M^ la 
th« Fat of CoBEBwroial Butter Showing Baacidity 
In the trials reported ia other sections of this thesis the said 
mmbera of the fat of nany samples of fresh ©ream were dotemiaed. With­
out exoeption the aeid ambers of fresh fat were less than 1*0 and were 
usually between 0.5 and 0.6. Volatile acidity determinations on these 
samples of fat InTarlably yielded suoh low values that no dependenoe 
oould be plaoed on thea because they were usually lower than the limit of 
mrroT of the Mtmtioa awthed employed* 
Aaoag the many sanples of cooaeroial butter Maradaed there were m 
maaber which were raneid. Acid maaber and volatile acidity determinatioss 
were sade on the fat of these samples. 
The data shown in table XHII rewil that the sasiples of oosneroial 
butter which were deseribed as ranoid in amm degree had acid nusbers on 
the fat ranging from 1.3 to 14.0. Saxaples 1, 4 and 5 were described as 
raneid with aeid numbers of 4.8, 5.6, and 5.8, respectively, while samples 
5 and 9 were described as slightly raaold and had aeid maabers of 10.8 and 
14.0, respeetively. Sample 13 was very yaneid and had an acid nuKber of 
oaly 1*6 and taaple 14 was ranoid with an aoid nuaber of only 1»S« fbere 
was no correlation between the intensity of the rancid flawr and the acid 
number of the fat* 
Samples 1 to 12, inclusive, revealed relatively little variation ia 
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TABZS xsm 
aad Aoid Stlstienshi^ is 
th* Fat of Cksanseroial Btttt«r Shoving BaxMidlitjr 
f' ' ' t  " " '  t  t  e « n t  o f  
ma^ U »» flATOr 1 ield iTolatllo acid in th« fat 
• tWBBilMrtaeldl^f* VoUMU WVoiaUl«' 
I t 4«S 1 0»8 U,$ 
z I'rory raneid t 6*2 t 1*0 16.1 SS,9 
s t«l« raaeitS t 10*8 t 1.88 14^9 88^7 
4 ira&eid t 5.6 t •88 11«8 88.4 
§ truMid t 6*8 1 •98 18.4 88^8 
6 ttl« raneid « 8*8 » •48 18.1 88.9 
7 t«l* raaoid t S.2 t •48 14.1 8S^9 
8 tz«iiold 1 2*4 t •4 W.7 8S»8 
9 tsl* rMteid t 14.0 t 1.9 18*8 88*4 
%Q trwMid t 4,8 t »68 11*4 88.8 
n traaeid t 7*8 t 1*18 U,l 84«9 
It t«l« raaold « 8*2 t •78 14*4 88.8 
19 tvory fviMid t 2.8 t o* 
14 tvawBld t 1*8 t ** mmmm —HM. 
• 8m uhu zzn. 
**Qst«ittty too oaall to mnntr* aooaratoly* 
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aoid r«laticttchip* of the fiftt aeidlty* p«r» 
ottatftgM of tbo total seid that «»re Tolatile ranged Aroa 11«4 to 16»7« 
ScQsplos IS and 14 had Tfxy low aoid nostbera aad did aot ^«ld a mffieioBt 
quaatity of Tolatilo aeidity to aBawiro aeoqratoly by tha aiothod onployed. 
la amthor sootioa ef this thaaia It was shoaa that llttla or xto 
oerralatiaa asdtted batman raneldity «i^ aaid lannbar of the btitter^t* t& 
data (ta^l* ZXZIZ), it my ba xwtad that tha aeid aun^r of tha ftet aai 
pare«ataga ef tha total aeid that ima volatile naa mt related directly 
to the intensity of the rancid odor* iifaile it is rather unsatiafaotory to 
deteniiae the degree of raseidity by «nrgas»l»ptie teats, ao o'^r method 
exists lAioh id.ll deteot the defeat «ith eqml reliability* Probably 
agent responsible for the hydrolysis is an Ispertaat factor in determining 
tto degree of raseldity that vill aeeosiiaay a eer^ln aeid navlier on the fat* 
Per exan^le, in uom triala, asffisiplea of botterftat <m idi^ieh; 0« 
laetia bad aetei aheiwd relatl^ly high aeid maBbeiv «ith no ladiMti^ ef 
raneld odor* It la pesaible, aa haa been auggeated by Orla*J^NMi«a (28), 
tihttt eertaln lipelytie z»»lda are able to eone<»e the Tolatile aoida aa 
rapidly aa they are liberated froas the f^t yielding a fat vith a re^ti'wily 
Mgh «Bld nmber and yet ahovlng m aigaa of nseidity* 
Wamar {1?)» letaxiker (19) and othera have stated that tl» Oder of 
ranoid butter is dtM to the preaenoe of aone of tiw loner fatty aeida 
parti««3airly» bvtyrie, M]^le and oaprylto* Grossfsld a3^ Batl^y (14) 
reported ^at one part of b^tjnrie a^d in 12^560 parts of a nedim ooitld 
be detected by aease of smII* Stazic and Setaiib (95) belieT^ that 
mf$m 
bcrlpid ft^d la nseid butt«r iMy b« 00 aauill i^t thoet^ they eaa b* 
d«t««t0d is btitter by tMiag and tnklliai;, ^•y omoaot be iBMatired by 
iwdizwry ehaniMl a9ftj»k Sim* aoid of sooc of the sasplM of 
good Imtter, e« sl»»m in table I, were "very hig^ end the eeid atit^ere of 
•Qoe of the reaeid sasplea el^wa la table XZIII wre lev the af^aeiee 
re«|»i»ible for raaeidity leiEist have exerted a •eleeti've aetioa on eertaia 
of l^e gl^ooridee of the fatty aeida* tely the hlj^r aoide sstet have ao* 
e^anlatod la tiie good Imtter shonriag a high aeid BEnber cm the fat* 0«a» 
vemoly^ la the ransid eaaplee having very loo aoid nqnbere, a nlativoly 
large perooatege of the total aoid aoeunnlated anet have bees volatile* 
frm i^e date preseated it 1« ovldeat t^t ao defiaite relatlooihip osdeted 
botweoa the ftauatity of aoid liberate front the fat aad the degree of razi* 
oidity prwoat* 
relfttionehipe between ^e volatile aad aoa-volatile aeiditleo of 
^ fat of eaffiploe 1 to 12 of tibe raaeid batter were oonparatively oaifem 
regardless of the aoid ambers of the fat which raz^d froB 2«4 to 14«0« 
flMire was ao relatioasbip between the degree of raaeidity aad volatile 
aoidity^ tl»t is» la g«aeral the slightly raaeid seasplos had the saaw vol^ 
tile-non-TOlfttile aoid relBtionshlp as did the raaeid aad very moid samples• 
Xa <»aelmsi<m« the pereoategos of t^ total aoid ia ^  fat that vwro 
volatile varied only slightly in the eaaplos of raa^d bcitter stadied* Ttero 
was no corralation botweea the pereoategos of the total aeid ia the fat ^ lat 
«»re volatile and the degree of raaeidity* 
Ability ef ?arioits Upolytle Orguiinw to tftiliM Salts 
9t the X^omir Ditty Aeid« «• the S«l« Sc»2re« of Carbcm 
•xp»ris«atal and eosBmareial raaeid buttar ahovad aomi 
ation in the tol*til»-non-volatile aeid relationship# of tha fat. 
Variola iR>rl»ra haw auggaatad that aartain Meroareaniutt titlllsa tona 
af ths lanwr tolatila fatty aoida in thalr pimth* la ordar %o detantlaa 
irhatiiar tba ergauaifloa «iaad in tha frarioiwly raportad aacparinaata easU 
giw ia aiadia la aMeh a iodim ar oaleiw aalt of a tii^la volatila fatfey 
aoid empriaad tha aela aonraa of earboB« a aarlaa of auah 8»iia «aro ]^ra« 
paroi fellanriag ^ha ^flKiaiflil ftofittula of Ayraa^i at al# (1^# ^haao Aadia had 
follofKiag e«8B^alti(»tt 
fha aal-te wad vara aodiw and ealoiuD batyrata» oaleitBB oaproata and 
eaprylata* Forty b1« portiona of aaoh m»dim -Mira i^laai^ la glaaa 
ooatalaant adth aoiwr aapa and atarlliaad la tha atitoalava* ^ »adia 
msw tl^ isMtilatad adth mioiromrgaaiwa to bo itti^iad ai^ izwubatad at 21^ 
6« 7 dayt aad alao aft«r 14 daya of iao«ibation« a ooaplata aariM 
of tlM inoonlatad aM»dia aara traatad aa follonti 
fha eoataata of aaah botfala vara plaMd ia a E^ldahl flaak aantaiaiJm 
sodium amoaiw ptuaaphata 2*0 ff&t 
*t m* 
S*0 gp« 
1000 al* 
pataasiw ohlttrida 
aalt of fatty aeid 
diatillad aatar 
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28$ ml, of distillod mtor* Fiva bX« of 1^ tulpbGirio aold wr* aMod 
to oash fUaik. to fMo «ay f&tty aoid trm tho fait* fbt flairioi 
«»r* tiMS plaeod oa th$ distilling apparatus and hoatsd UEtll nl« of 
diistillato wiro «l>taiasd» Tl»so disti.llatos mro titrati^ agatast 1^0 
sodlw liydroxido, uslag fihsaelpftithaloia as aa iBdioator* Bvidlod ia an 
id«tMoal uBlaeoqlated 40 nl* portiims of oaoh awditan sormd at 
el»iacs« It «as assiansd for oo^arativo pvtrposos that aay do«reaso ia ths 
Tolatilo aoid ebtaiasid trcm a nodiun after gr««rt& of an orgssilni» etmpaat^  
idth ths ohotic, ws duo to utilisatioa of tho aoid by the grmh^ <»rgaBinM* 
fbsre tms ao apparost uaifondty la tho ability of diflhuroBt er^aaisns 
to utilise the fstty aoids (table ZX1T)« 0« laotis gr«« lujcuriantly ia tho 
Mdia ooateiaiag sodiim and oaloiisR butyrato aad Xowsrod volatilo aoid 
^i»iiisb],o trm tbm sodltas butyrato sodiuiB fron 16«3. si* (ohoolc) to 5*4 ml* 
aft«r 7 days and to 1«2 atl* aft»r 14 days* Almost o(»Bpleto disa^pearaaoe 
of tl^ tetyrio aoid may bo noted* Similar roduotioss woro shown in the 
oalidUB butyrato and oaloium Mfryiato media. In -yno oaloiw oaj^roate 
modiim some growth nas eridmt but it ims aot aoarly so luaeurlaat as ia 
ths other media* 1%o data further substantiate earlier su^ostiiMM t^t 
Q» laotis is able to utilise •olatile fatty aoids* 
Mye* MpatytelM grew ia all ttw media but grew lots lusuriaatly 
0* laotis ia the milium o«ataiaing eaXoitoB t»ityrato« as detszmined by 
titration values after 14 da^, the "mlv^ for Q» laotis being 0*6 ml* uii 
for 1^* lipolytioa 11*0 ml* This orgsnism shee^ grMter growth after 14 
days in the media containing the oaloium salts of oaproic and eapryiio 
fABX£ xzir 
Ability of Cortfttn XApolytio Kloroorgozdoni to tJtillso tho Solta of tljo 
Z.ovoi' l^tty Acids oa tbB Solo Souroo of C«rl>oa 
fh» Tolnos roproaoat tho sillilitora of m/LO todivaB h^readdo roquirod 
to imiiamlito ooid 'in 40 al« of aodiUER* fho dlffsroaoo botvooii 
valuoo giwa f«r oa orgoalm aad tho obook taaiplo (ao iaooalatloa) oa 
tho nodiim roproooats tho ndllilitort of 100 ooid atilisod by 
Out grovlag orgoaim 
Org*al*a 
C""'loo^iii' 
lyB» Hi^lytloo 
n* fluorosoosui 
Aok» li^Iytiotap 
ile. 
^feoofc (ao iaooqlatloa) 
SoditxB 
b^typoto 
• Caloiqa 
I batyroto 
"SEIaEwT 
rooto 
Tar 
ua 
12 .s 
16,2 
1S«6 
16.1 
IOTM1 
Sayi Of"iaett^ati«a at 0* 
u I f—I u » T—nr 
"Xf 
6.0 
12.8 
."nr 
tll.8 
ilS.O 
16.4 117.0 
9*4 tlO«S 
16.2 tlT.S 
~0" 
U.O 
18.0 
IT.l 
8«S 
1T*1 
xr 
5.2 
4.7 
7.8 
7.2 
7.2 
-s;r 
4.8 
8.8 
7.2 
7.2 
7.2 
CteleioB 
oopryloto 
TTT 
1.8 
2.0 
2.2 
2.2 
2.9 
TT 
.8 
1.7 
1*9 
1.6 
2.9 
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«eid« did Pa. fXmorwwM utilised sll ef th« salts to som 
•actoiiti Mh# lipelytttwaa did aot tiiov spprveioblo g^rwth in say of tho maOlm 
mM eoxuMfSMtttly vitilisod wry littlo of tho flfctty aeids* iAo» lipolytAoiw 
sodian and cslciua b«tyrftt« b«t ims uaebXe to atillco th« ealeiuB 
salts ef eapreio aad ea^lie aeids to say extent* 
7he orgaaifiss studied varied greatly in ability to qse the salts ef 
the lower fatty aeids as their sole source of oarbon* The fset ms established, 
h&mrmrt tliat se»» of the or^aiSBs studied were defixdtely able to destroy by 
^ir grorUt i»irtaia ef the 'volatile fatty aeids* (k»olhass (10) shoved that 
eertaia Ceteris were i^le to fenraoit a large aoaber of fatty aeid salts* It 
is possible also that eertaia orgaaians nay be able to aot on tits higher 
fatty aeids ia suoh a msamr as to split off aeetle aeid oausiag iaereased 
ti^«tion Talaes* It is therefttre evident l^t the a^d lEoai^r of a fst is 
sot aa «)ES«t iadsz of the degree ef l^dr^ysis of the fat* iaotber point t« 
eoasider is that rma thoa^ eerf«ia ergaaiWHS atilised the Iswer l^tty aeidt 
ia STfit^Mo swdia ia whieh the fatty aeids were the only source of eaH>en» 
this does aot aeeessarlly prove that they would utilise thea wiMa growing ia 
erees or butter, fader differrat eiramtaases t!My sight obtaia l^ir 
eaj%ea frte a sore r<Nidily avsilable soaree and leavs the fats oaiiydrolyMd* 
these vMralts es^i^llsh ths posslblity of the atlliMtioa ef the lower 
Aitty aeids by eertaia sioroorgaaissw growing ia ersaa. 
mymsa cuuhm 
£r.iaaxias aq hssnm oxdt 3h£ sa ssdjhfbo 
AX muim 
"Si" 
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Iffstot of Stwifig Filt«r«d Kattarfat «t Tariou* 
f«BpMra1»ir»« en A«ld S«eBb«r of Fat 
INriBg the ooiira« of the atudiM diffleulty '•at ezjoouctared «»«aaioBK 
ally ia tltratiag all ^ ba aasuplas i& a ••riaa at appr«xiaitt»ly 
•aaa tli»s* 8m» aamflea filt»r«d mom slowly than othars ai^ in cob* 
oaaaa It »aa nveaasary to leami tanplas mt fat at 4S* ovarai^ ami 
tit»te l^!«» tlw aaxt soraiag* Xq order to detanalne the effeat &f 
holding the filtered fat for irarying peri^a on the aeid naaberg 26 
aimplea vi^ a eenaiderable variation ia aeid nualMra vera stored at 4S* 
C* and the aoid ralues determined originally, after 2 weeks and, with sooe 
of the samples, after 6 weeks* The samples were from aevaral sources. 
SoBie ware fron cesaneroial butter and others fr<an misoellaneous experimental 
lotsI a portion of then were raneid* 
At the beginning of the trials the fat varied in aeid ntsabers (table 
XXV} from 0*66 to 15*0. Without exception the aoid moobers after 2 weeks 
storage were practically the same as initially. Twelve of the aasples 
were held for 6 imeks and no appreciable changes in the aeid movers oo-
«trr^ altlKm^ slight iawnHurM ware obserrad with two tMBplM - saiaplee 
20 and 26. Apparently the agencies respoiuiible for hydrolyfcic deocaspo-
aitioa wsr0 not aeM-va in pure fat at 45* C* during the 6 w«ei» at«raga 
period. Zn the two samples in which slight increases in aoid n»aber* oo-
ourred tallowiness «aa noted but other ssmplea showing no aoid xanber 
TAJLB XXf  
lff««it of Storing fllterod B^ttorfftt At 
46^ C» oa tho Aeid HUsbor of Vnt 
Sc^ of tbs •UBplM f^*09R eoaraorcial b«tt«r 
aad othsrc trim •xperiMotal tmttor 
ieid maibor of fat 
^enplo B«f«r« ifUr 
•t«r«g« 2 imeles 6 «t«ls 
I 0*§ 0.8 
2 1*4 1.4 
3 •66 .68 
4 2.66 2.68 
S S.9S 8.9^ 
e 3*9S 4.0 
7 2.2 2.2 
8 2.85 2.8 
9 S«C% 8.1 
10 2.6 2.6* 
11 S.25 8.28 
12 3.65 3.7 
18 7.9 7.9 
14 6.8 8.2 
IS 1*0 1.08 1.08* 
16 1.28 1.2 1.18 
17 .7 .78 .78 
18 8.4 8.4 8.4 
19 8.86 8.8 8.8* 
20 6.8 6.6* 6.78* 
21 2.0 2.1 2.1 
22 2.8 2.4 2.8 
S3 1.4 1.4 1.8 
24 6.88 6.8 6.78 
25 11.7 11«6* ll«6* 
26 18.0 18*0* 13.8* 
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TABLE XJ7I 
of Storiag Flltorod Butterfat «t Yarlo^c 
Iheeperatetires ob th« Aeld IfS^bor of fmt 
Trial. 1 
Aeid iKBibor at tlm bogianiiiig S*Ot fat raxteii 
Tmpora*! 
turo of tAeid nuceber of buttorfftt aftor atorago (voeks) 
•t(»e«eo tit 8 f 6 t 4 1 6 t 6 
0. < 1.5 t t 8.0 t i»l t t 8*1 
, S^O » 6.0 1 6«0 t 6.0 t 6.0 t 6.0 
fl® t S.0 8 t 6.0 t 6.0 t S.O t 6.0 
ST® 1 6.0 1 4.8 1 6.1* 1 6.1* 1 6,6* 1 6.8* 
4€® t 8a » 6.1* » 6.r 1 6.5* 1 6.7* 1 6«8* 
Smploa taiiovy. 
Trial 2 
Aoid nori^or at the beginnlBg 0«6Sf fat not raaeid 
Tanpera-t 
tare of tAoid xtug^er of butterfat after storage (week*) 
•tora^ tit 2 t S t 4 i 5 t 8 
|S I. t d*fiS t t 0*^ t t 6*6^ t 0«T 
19« t *65 t •66 t *6 t *7 t *76 t •? 
a® t .7 » •66 t *7 t .66 t :*66 t *66 
5T® « .tS 1 •7 t .66 t •66 t ^7 1 .7 
4i® t .SB t •66 1 •dd t ^6 t ^66 1 *7 
EffBOt of Lif^ytie XiereorgftniCBt <m the Aold BMMr 
llhon Inooul«t«d into Filtorod Fat and Into a 
Fat-Hitor Ssulaion 
It is g«aorally ac^optad i^at pure fat will aot support groarth ift 
mioroorganimBB • Sohraibar (39) reported that fat alme wag not a suitable 
sa'^eat midiun t&p ndereorgaain»«« but that in the preseaee of other 
m^ieats aad oxygm eertaia orgaainos oould detlaroy the fat« Be 
tMa prooMC proMede^i Boat rapidly ia tl» preseaoe of oaleitM Mrt»eaMt* 
Md iihea the fat vas ia a fiaely di<vided etate* Ia order to detemiae 
i^^er tiM method used ia prapariag the fat for aoid aoBber deteraiaatioas 
rffiBoved tlto food eleiMats other than fat auffioieatly to pre'vaat tlM grovth 
of siarMr^uiiCM, the following •xperiateata were perfomed. Tube* eetn-
talaiag 10 ga* of ramid fat and other* owatainii^ the aaae qpiaatity of 
asoHraiaoid f&t wmre iaoealated with oertaia lipolytie m^gaaiaas* To 
seriea of the tabes aterile distilled water was added to the exteat of 28 
per east of tha toIubmi of the fat« ^  tubes beiag shalcea tmtil so8» degraa 
of eosilsifloatioa ms oidLdeat aad tlus fat had solidified* Boi^ series of 
tubes were thea iaoubated at 21^ 0* az^ the aoid aiSRbers ware detemiiwd 
after 14 imd again after 30 daya of atoraf^* 
In the trials usiag both the raaoid aad aoa-raaoid fat (teble XX7II) 
there ware m appreciable changes In the aoid nutatbere of the fat alom or 
of the fat ia the fat-«ater enulsioa* Growth of orgaaisas in the {wre fiit 
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tftBIS JXfU 
Efftiot of Lipolytic Microorg&niaot on th« Acid 
XmmUimA lato Fllt«r»d Fat aad late « 
F»t-lht*r 
Trial. 1 
Aoid nxBiS>«r at th« bogiaoing S«@t naoii 
Aold wn^r of* a#i«r ai 
0* ia^tliT 
1lgEr"np5l3rtFl«i 
Fi« mmiMm 
mr 
mr 
"Krm m 
21  ^ e. 
tfatHiniar «aHi«i«r 
U las* t x4 days t Sd&s* 
' IX" » «•« f S.S ' ' 
6.6 t 1 6*6 « 6.6 
S,T t 8.4 « 6.6 1 6.6 
6.6 1 6*4 t 6.4 1 6*6 
&«5 » 6«8 t 6»4 t 6*6 
6.6 t 6.S t 6.6 f 6«4 
rspsrm 
: C»» iao eaTatioa) 
frlal 2 
Aoid iHBbor at bagizBaisg 0*5} fat aet mteifi 
"Aoi^ 'xini^wr'«r iit after a^oraga mi 
tr c» 
tl'lit.iixvaiar' 
d« la^ii 
H^yt 
irs5» d.r 
•S6 
•5 
•S6 
•6 
•SS 
SraTSf 
ITS ) oajs 
lOff" 
•6 
«S 
•6 
•$s 
•6 
"iraa; *1* 
1OT~ 
•i 
•» 
•66 
•5$ 
•6 
^ay» 
•66 
•e 
*65 
•66 
•66 
faTWSipwSSw 
AaW Ii^l3rti«di8i 
(i !&.tlon) 
wmld fiot h0 •xp«et«(l •tr«s in the i^eeaee of suitable m-Meat wtterial. 
beeame ef the abimiee of moietture, l»2t in the trials in which water was 
present it would be logieal to expeet scne p^th if the proper eoffibiaatltm 
of sntriMit mterials wka presentf emm in ntall qmaatities* Siaee ao 
ehaages in ^e aoid anabers were evidwat after SO da^ storage it was as« 
ssn^ ^t so grow^ took plaeo with any of the orgaalsn studied and i^t 
the filtered fat was stable toward the aetioa of lipolytio ergaaiam* 
flMse da^ support the oonolusicm that oortaia ori^aisas irtiieh were 
defiaitely able to hydrolase fat ia ozwam and in l»}tter wore unable to 
hyftrolyso :^ltor«d butterfst or the fat la a butt«rfat->water emulsion. 
these results ix^ioate tlmt imy ehaages in the aoid ntad»er of butterfat 
o during a ^ day storage period at 21 C* were pro^mbly due to agei^es 
ol^r tfaaa aioroorfaid.«M« 
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ciscassios Of wssxsus 
After good quality, oataltod e<»n»rcdal b«itt»r trom wmy 
mmr^» to k»eplag qiwlity 1»at8» rsaoidity was a ocna^B dofoot* All of 
^o caaploa mm aado fron jpattourised erosm* Siae* lipase ia readil-sr 
iaattti'mted or deatrt^red by heat, aad aiaoe tfaere vaa little dteaaoe f^ 
eoatemiaBtion of the oream with tto ess;^ after fsate^risatios, the 
nmoidi^ which deiwli^d prolmbly ma the reault of ^ le growth of Btiero* 
ergafiifi»* Most of the li|>olytie orgaaiaas eoam4»9tly found i& milk wmi 
oream are readily destroyed by ordiaary pasteurisation tempefmtures^ there­
for ^  ox^aaiCBs responsible mast have gained entrcmee subseq^ueat to 
pasteurixaMoB* Tery few of the samples of salted butter observed beoaae 
raaaoid trtam sub jested to keepiag quality teats* The salt evidently waa 
very inhibitory to the organi»m« responsible for the rancidity, since the 
opperiNidtiea for ooataali»tion of salted batter were easentdally awM 
as with Ml# imsallMd letter* 
the aoid woabera of the fat of tl^ freah» uasalted aaaplea wvre vai» 
fdmly Im, usuftlly lass than 1«Q« After holding at 21.^ 6* for 6 daya« 
asaay of the saaplet showed iaorMMted aeid aaOMirs# Emmymr, iSMtn was 
no defialte o«rrelation be^wea ^ e aeid zRnbera of the ftit aad the quality 
of the butter after storage* ledle hi^ aeid awbera usually ae«<8sfianied 
the develofROiit of rKaeidity^ ranoid sasplea with low aeid raagabera wwr* 
soaaetijmt moounterad* Cosvwrsely, sasplea not showing ranoidity. 
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frvfueatly iwd r«latiT«ly high aold ii«Bb«ra« In th« ntseid saonplM vith 
low aeid moBbars on the fat, the properties of the total fat aeid that 
were Tolatile, nhile often viiBwaaurable by the method «ttploysd« prfl^sably 
imre eoasiderably hi^er thaa in tbe raneid sanple* nith relatiwly high 
aoid ntmbera* 
Xlpelytio organiSBW varied eonsiderfl^ly in their ability pi^doe« 
rai^idity in unsalted butt«r« Somm organisna which definitely eauawl hy-
drelyvis of fat« a« evidenced by iiieroa««d aeid ntuabers, fail*^ to oau«« 
a ranoid eox^itlon* 0<i laetia, for esmple, graatly inerwttvd the aeid 
B(«ber« of the fat in ez^Mm or in butter and y»t, in sose li»t»BeM« a 
rftneid flainor did not de^lop* ?hr«« baet»rial apeeiea prodUMd r«neldity 
regularly even with very slight iiKtreaMS in the fkit aidd valuM* Oiffsr^ 
tm9M in the proportioaa of tol»l aeid tint irar* volatile a« a remit of 
the growth of the Tarlous organ!«bs were significant and aocounted for the 
conditions Btentioned. 
Lactic aold in erean in amounts greater than are noraally px^sent, 
either produced by the growth of the coBJBon laetio organisms or added 
directly, had no effect on the acid number of the fat. The aoid was com­
pletely absent from the fat after clwrnlng, apparently being left in the 
buttermilk. Acid tended to inhibit the growth of the lipolytic organisna 
but was not effective in controlling them* Ripening erean to a relatirely 
high acidity for unsalted butter no doubt aids in the control of certain 
organisms. This praetis«« however, cannot be expected to prewat growth ef 
the undesirable types. 
«88. 
flM grswth of orgaaieni in mnaltsd butt«r ma lonAwtakt mar9 lisi-^ 
than ia er««m* Ib batter, the food mtpply me not as plentiful »• in erMot 
and becMiYise of the phyviMl fftruettire of butter the er^miean were aoBtem^t 
aoafinad and were lese able to nigrate to new food supplies* fhe organisani 
studied, honre'ver* vare all irory detrimental to the q\»lity of unsalted 
butter stwed at temperaturos as low as 6^ C* 
The neutralising proMss, as applied to sour oresa in the BAanfaotura 
of butter, aas definitely effoetive in IcRMring the aoid nunber of the fat* 
this iaSioat»s t}»t the alkali not c«ly aeirtraliEed the water soluble fatty 
aoids tl»t were in the serus but also partially ^ itralized the aeids present 
in tlM fftti It is probable t^t the hydrol^vis of fat in er«HB is «sssgatial* 
Ijf a surfeoe phenoBeaon, sinoe the lipase is 'Miter soluble and is p>esent 
©hiefly in the serun* The possibility that only the surfaoes of th« fat 
globules are aoted upon during the aeutralisatioa prooess offers an eacpla* 
mtioa for t^ feet t^t even though the titra1»ble aeidity of oream wes 
reduoed lower l^n the plwi^i^^Hilein end»point, the fat still had a 
poeitiTe aeid value, the faet that the fatty aoids in the orean fat are 
lATgely neutralised during tl» prooesslog of the oressi preparatory to oham* 
ing eliaimtes tibe possibility of a good eorrelation between the aoid nunber 
of the fat of butter and the quality of tJae orea^ from iriilek it was na4e« 
m trials in i^ieh 0* laeMs was grown in orette or butter, the per* 
oentage of the total aeid liberated that was volatile was very small* 
Certain ex^eaiass, ]^rtieularly 0« laotls, were oapable of growing in a 
in which salts of the lower fatty aoids provided the sole souroo of 
a>89« 
Mrboa* It l8 probftbl« that 0* laett» largely etawawkl the irel«tile aeidt 
liberated fr«B the f^t« lenrever, it is possible that this orgmim w»y 
bft-vv exerttd a aeleetlTe aetioa on the fat» liberating only the higjber aeids* 
aad that it n^uld not have emtuned the Icmer flatty aeida in the eyatitftle 
Media if otiser food aaterialc laid been avails^le* Wi^ otker er^ainui 
grown in oream or butter, the ratios of volatile to non-Tolstile acids 
liberated «ez« wry unifom in all trials vith the a«M erganim, vhi«& 
indicated that the fat hydrolysis proceeded in a definite manner with each 
organlMB. This relationship prevailed in all trials with an organiss 
regardless of varyiag grcerth conditions or the degree of fat liydirolysia pre-
duced. 
Zn OQMMiroial ismalted batter shoviag rtmoidity this saiw «nifom 
volatile aon«volatllo aold relationship ms very ovidentu rogardloae of 
the degr^ of nuMidity* Xn all of these ssxt|des percentages of the 
total aoide in the fat that were volatile were coaparatively high. This 
Blight ii^iMto that baotoria were ohiofly responalbl* for the iwaeid oon-
dition in oosnBsreial wuial^ bqttor, sineo 0» laotis and Mye» lipolytiwi 
in iwre cultures both produced relatively low volatile aoid values. 
Filtered butterfat froan ccaasereial unsalted hotter was very stable 
>• 
tomrd hjdrolytio oteages when stored at tmperatures raagiag trm 5® te 
45* G* Butterfat alone vns not a suitable food fw sioroori^idaM. for 
even li^ea partially esmlsiflod with wat4»r and iaoealated with lipolyUo 
srganiiras, no aoid nojBber iiwroaaes resulted after SO days at 21* 0* 
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eOSGLEJSIOfiS 
1. Most s«Kplea of uasaltod butter iaereeMd is aeid zmbere of the ftit 
durlag heldiag for 6 days mt 22.^ C* 
2« Ifhen aMaplee of oomMreial uas&lted butter nere held at 21* C** ap» 
{nrexiaAtely 26 per oeat beoanw raaoid viidiia i daj^* 
S» So olote oorrolation eaelatod botneen the aoid jsunber of the i^t aafi 
the quality of ooneroial unsalted butter} butter of good quall^ 
of^ had relatively high aoid auebers, while •<»te raaoid cwsplM hi^ 
relaMvely low aoid aia&bera. 
4. Hhea eaiBplei of eoog&eroial ealted butter were held at 21^ C«, oob-
paratiTely few of the eaaplea beeame raacdd ia 6 daya* 
5* Of the two biologioal agezMiea oauaiag fat hydrol^pia ia raw ereaa, 
orgaaiffiBM were found to be of greater aipiifieanoe than lipase* 
6* In raw ore«B ooataiaiag no fonaaldehydi^ in whioh both lipase sad sioro* 
or^mism were aotiiro, the lipolyais was greater at 5* at IS* or 
21* G«| ia oreant ooataiaiag fonaildehydiey ia vMoh lipase only was 
aotiips, the degree of hydrolysis iaoreased as the holding teaBpes^turs 
of the ©ream iaoreased within the raage atudied* 
7« The growth of letter oulture organisss or L> bulgarieus in sterilised 
erMas» resulting ia titratable aeidities raagiag up to 0*^ per Mat 
with the fomer and up to 2*02 per eeat with the latter, failed to 
eause ohaages in the aoid aunbers of the f^t« 
8* flMi addition of laetie aeid to sterilised ere«» in ratous^ suffieieat 
iio iaer^se the titrateble acidity up to 2*61 per oeat did aot oatise 
ehaagee in the aeid aumbem of the fat after h^dix^ 6 days at 21^ C* 
0* laetieii Uyo* lipolytlea aad llpelytieiw were defiaitely !»• 
hibited by the additioa to ereasi of esssessiire Msoaate of laetie aeid* 
BenevBr^ they all grev «ell ia ereen eoataiaiag suffieimit added laetie 
aeid te give a titratable aeidity of apprexisraitely 1*0 per eeat. the 
first two specie* causedlipolyeia in erewa *ith an aeidity of 2*08 per 
0* laetis and all of the epeeies of baeteria studied were iahibited 
staMwhat by the growth of birtter eultxire organiSKs ia ere«Bt Mye> 
lipolytlea showed increased growth in the presenee of the butter 
eultotre ergaainas* Lipelysis, e-ven ia high aeid erMGB« was eacteaslve 
eaeqgh with all orgaaiaBS iaveetigated to be ef inportaaee in ereaai 
qemlity* 
11a With the exeeptioa of Pe« fra^» all orgaaism studied which shoMd 
lipc^ysie ea agar pla^ eoataiaiag fat oaueed ii^reaees in the aeid 
xsoBi^sra of the fat whea laeeulated iato sterilised ereaoa, although 
z«is»idity did aot result in every iast«euw* 
12. All organisms staidied were oore aetlTely lipolytio in eream than in 
butter, espeeially at 5^ 6« 
IS* lOiea ^e titrftteble aeidity of sour ereara was redts»ed by tbe additi«B 
ef aa aliaali, the aeid aunber of the fat was also redueed« but aet 
proportioaately* 
m$2» 
14. of the deerMuie in the aoid awber ef fat retulldag trvm the 
»ratz«Xisatioa praoees, it eaimot be awwed that butter with a lev 
add Tomber on the fat una asade from good quality ereaai* 
15* The 4itfr0&t orgaMam studied iniried e<wsiderably ia the pereeatagea 
of the total fat aeid that ware volatile aad aoBoTolatile. The aver­
age pere«Btage ef the total aeid of tlMi fat that ima Tolatile ia tlw 
trial* with 0» laetia waa 1«9| with Myo> lipolytlea S»4f with 
flu«re*eeiMi 14«7| with Aeh» lipolytioqa ll.S and with Ale> lipolytlom 
11.2. 
16» There was a relatively el^e relationahip between the volatile aM 
a^^velatile aeid values oa the fat ia all the triala with Meh 
^^aiaa# regardleaa of the age of the eullnre uaed for inoeulatiag 
the oreaiB, the irwubation temperature or the degree of fat hydrolyaia* 
17* Xa sasBsples of eosoeaeroial uasalted butter showiag widely varyiag degree* 
ef raaoidity^ ^ e pereeataf^s of the tetal aeid ia the fat that were 
volatile varied oaly alightlyi thare waa ae eloae eorrelatloa between 
tlie pereeatagea of the total aeid ia the fat that were volatile aad 
the degjree of raaoidity* 
18. Certain lipolytic orgaainu grew well in aedia in which a sediun or 
cMlelus aalt of butyric, eaproie or Mprylie aeid waa the aole aouroe 
of earboai otlMrs grew little or aot at all ia these aedia. 
19* 0» laetia grew more luzuriaatly la all of the ayatiietie iMdia thaa aay 
of the other <»r^iaB» iaveatigated. 
20. In general, filtered fat tram oomeroial uasalted butter waa very 
sraaiateat to hydrolytio ohai^a when atored at 18°, 21®, 87** w 
«9S* 
45^ C* So diaages iNir* noted in the acid amlMrt of msy^ of tho 
MBplos until aftor 2 weeks at 4«® e.i naay eKeplee ehotied ao ehani^e 
at 45® €• eves af^r 6 weeks* 
IfoilAer filtered fiat nor a fat««ater eamleion en^iMrted grew^ of 
asy of the li^lytio wrffokimtm studied* 
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